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WATCH AND PRAY. 
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

ATCH! 'tis the word of the Master, 
He has bidd~n me watch and pray. 

Oh! swift·is my soul with its answer, 
" Lord, I wo uld hear and obey! 

But the work of the house is waiting, 
And the children are wanting' their food, 

There a)"e errands to do, the long day throug-h, 
And I cannot watch as I would." 

C; Pray! 'tis the voice of the Master, 
I am f~in to enter and be 

In the se.;ret hush of his presence, . 
Alone, just my Lord and me I . 

But people are crowdiIlg closely, 
And many a face meets min.e ; 

Traces of tears, and furrows of fears, 
Are on them, Lord divine." 

'c And I cannot pray, for seeking 
, To loose their burdens of care, 

And I cannot watch for striving 
To make dark places fair. 

-'OhI what shall I do, dear Master? 
I am fain to dwell with thee, 

,But the needs that throng-it. were surely wrong 
If I cast them far from me! " 

Clear from the heart of the glory 
Ringeth a word of the Lord: 

',' Thou art watching and praying, beloved one! 
, My grace is upon thee poured; , 

, For best is the praying and watching 
" , That ceaseth not earlv and'late 

. . ,', . " ,1Ji 

To bless the lost arid the tempest-tossed, 
. And to ch'eer their low estate." , 

, , . -8;8. Times. 
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Sabba·thc: .. , ... ;:.,.n,e., ...... c.o;.t.: ..... ,cie.. t .... ' .... ,. Te,IIl~;l1n~1'!~~catio~ :BilfJ!'lfdJi~~ewha~Jt.p.~tl,~~~nptu8 . ·;~e the Savioul"} . 
};,J.l;,:., . :.; .,., ~r-e d~m~ m~~~epres~~tatlon~",2!<:~~alm auef" trulf hlJ~F b~~appy ... ,aul 'had one type, of" 

REV. 1~, E. LIVERMORE~;.;:Edit~~. ,..is.~p~¥lftS ~ll·~~ol~~~1ig!J;~ti~';t·:a,u~h~r~Jppe.)a're ~~d,:~+rieilce :' .hom~s had an?ther .. 
REV. ~, C. RANDOLPH, Chicago; :111., Co~t'ributing Ed:; h~tter l»~s:~:"b.een l'!rlt~n ,al!d ~<~eln~~rldely pu br:. '~n~~~ ver!i dltffent; ~er stIlI another, and 

. CORRESPO~DING~~~TORS," , ." . . .'. lished'," oy .the New' 'York~"State '. Central Comi ;·' J Bjifies "utilike"elther ot"tliese. Does. not Jesus' 
RE 0 U W D D W t 1 'R I M' . mitt. ee.forScientific Tern.'. ·perance· In.struction love the. m,.aU? No on~js asked to be the du .. V,.' '. HITFORD, • ".. es er y, .'., lSSlons.· 
R W · C W D' D IM'It . W' H'· t' '1 . in pu.· b.h.·c sch. o.ols. The. gentlemen whose name., s .·plicate.· of.ano.ther p' erson.Be·y'ou·r own' nat-EV.. .' HITFDRD, • ., Ion, . .IS., IS orlCa , 
__ . ___ . . Young PeopIe·sW()~k.. . ',are~f;Ji,glled to the'opeii~l~~fer repiiesent:~,11 very:",uraT"~Jf und~'the oi'¥:i:l1e 10ve~(d'gu~i{~iice, . 

. . MRs,H. T. RO~E,RS, Waterville, M~ine, Wom~ti's'Worko large .. ~onstitue~'~y'of P~sby~~lans., Cofi~:regac' and c~~,aside all fea~~;t "Perf~llove ~~teth . 
. . ...". t~on'alists, Bapt,ists 4~dM~:thodists ~f,. the' out fe8;r." "IJe k~.oweth O·l\:r~"Jrani~;· he· . 

J.y. MOSHER, Plainfield,·N. J., Business·M·a.n,ager .. : State; All who'deslre .. ];o li!U0W the truth in rememb£;teththa1twc:!:;4redust."· l".,";-';:g~i 
Entered LIB S('('oDlt·ClaSB mall mattt>-;: at th~Plalnfleld, CN. J.)pOst- thiA:,¢.ontroversY"': shou.·:.ld . rd~athe let~~r by. .,.-. ''''. :.'.~' ... ~.:' ... "c.· .:." , :~.!.~.;.,j. ' . 

DtHce March 12 1895. ':'. . .: . . ., - ., . 
, , ". ~" . ' the~e,:~'.eminentand r~pr~sent8;tive ,nlen, DrS.'WE,·need not go t~'/~ltussia,',:or .Tu~key.for 

FOR the sake of' facilitating the' work of' Hall, Thompson and Newton.' . examples of intolerance' and ~itter per!3ecu~ 
. Inaking out th~ annual reports, the Tract -------.--.-----.---' tion for consci(~nce sake. Aniong Catholics 
Board voted, at the last. llleeting, that the IT is a matter of surprise that:Q,early all ·of ,the spirit' of.persecution.is as natural as the 
fiscal year ,close the l[1stda.y of June. This is .the leading ~nd the wealthiest missionary or- air they breathe. Some time ago,. in New 
one lTIonth earlier than hitherto, and of course ganization8 are so deeply in debt. In t,he York City, t,he husband of a devoted Catholic 
willleave only ele\yen months to be accounted· Golden RuJe of June 6th appears a sort of .died'and was positively refusedadecentburial 
for this year, but will become regular after 'syn1posiuIll on the debts of the mission by two Catholic pri~sts. The grieved wife de-
the next year's reportR. . b'oal'ds a.nd what Dug·ht· to be :done about cided that she could no longer be' a Rontan 

-'---'- it. The following' sumlnary is given: Debt Catholic and, breaking away,. in. time, waR 
THOMAS Ji~I<'I!"'~~HSON, 1l1i",1 lwesident of the of Presbytel~ian Board of Foreign Missions, baptized into the faith ora Protestant Church. 

United States, the stater-:man, scholar, author $174,883'; the.....§f!!ln~J()r HomeMissions, $258,- Since that time she has been persistently and 
'and gentlenian, once s8i(1: "I have always .00'0; the sante Board for Missons among the maliciously persecuted. AlInost daily she re
said, and always will S3,,V, that the st:udious Freedmen, $22,000. The American Board, ceives vulgar and threatening' letters and 
perusal of the sacred volulpe will Inake better Congregational, $116,000; the' Baptist ~1is- cards froln unknown SOUl~ces.. A ,man hurled 
ritizens, lJetter fathel's, ,a.nd better husbands." slonary Union debt is $189,956, and .the a brick through aside' door into the room 
How much better is Auch testimony than all HOlne Mission Society, $108,000. In Inost of where she sat writing, inflicting a severe 
the foolish prating auout the ., lllistakes of these instances there has been a marked fall- wound upon her head. Another person called 
Moses!" ing off in contributions within the past two to nlake an inquiry, a.nd "Then near enoug'h 

SILENCE never shows it~elf to so great ad-. or thrp.e years, and at the saIne time increas- drew a sharp knife acrOss her hand inflicting
ing opportunities and demands for the spread a serious wound. The woman is' Hungarian 

va.ntage as whf'U one suffers frolll calumn'y.· 
Time in this life is worth too much to. be of the gospe1. If the tit,hing system were and cannot speak English; and it is difficult 

adopted, tllese deficiencies would be prompdy to secure any' sort of justice for her. Re
frittered away in trying to overtake and relieved. cently _ a Protestant" Hungarian minister 
overCOlne a falsehood. " Blessed are ye when 
nIen shall revile yon and persecute you and -----.-,---.-- ------------- .. ---, --- from Cleveland, Ohio, visited the. Hlingar-

No'r infrequently the remark is nlade that ians of New York and administered 'the 
shal1sayallmanllerofevilngainsf,youfalsely, hewhotellsthelaststoryhasthebestchance; Lord's Supper in the Chapel, and since then 
for Iny sake." See to it that whatever I h b 'ld I or Ie W 0 U] S ast can have the oddest the persecutions have broken out with greater 
defamation is spoken, is "fa.lsely," and there ho. use. Perhapsthegenerall)rinciple embodied . I' T,l. h b . let it rest. . VIO ence. . lie matter as een put Into jihe 

____ .. __ ..... ________ . _____________ ._ is that experience is a vahii;thle instructor. hands of the police and they have promised 
WE believe there iB such a thing as retribu- ,Just now this law semTIS to hold g'ood in the the woman, Mrs. Erdelyi, proper protect,ion. 

tive justice; that is, justice wllich renders to forlnation of llew States. The constitution She has also received promises that the.perse
everyone exactly that which is his due .. It is submitted to the voters of Utah, and likely to butions will cease if sh~ will return to the 
expres~d variously in Scripturelang:uageand be accepted, has several provisions quite un-' Catholics, which proposit,ion shefirinlyrefuses' 
illustrated by many examples. "With what . like those ,of other States. It provides for a to accept. 
measure ye mete it shall be measured to vou reform of the jury system. In civil cases it --. 

oJ I th d .;. f th f th ftl' THERI~ are many devout Christian people 
----------

uQ'ain." "There is that scattereth and yet In- rna {es e eClSlon 0 ree- our, SOle Jury 
LJ b' d' d th th .. , whoso far doubt God's willingness tohe.ar creaseth; and there is thnt, withholdeth' In lng, an us sweeps away e InjUstice 

c tIll' tl t bl t their petitions for all the affairs of . life, sma}l 1110re tllan is meet but it tendeth to povert.v ." 01 1e genera ru lng' la ena es one Ulan 0 
.J th t th d f' t' d t th l't and great, that they· seldoln if ever' ask for ""fhe liberal soul shall be made fat." In giv- war e en s 0 JUS Ice an se I e cu prl . 

f It °d f th t bl' h t f b temporal blessings. We well remeIIiber an old ing for the Lord's cause, there should be due ree. J provi es or ees a IS nlen 0 pu -
I· h Iff II I' t' 1 t 1 man who seemed to be a, Inodel ,of: devotion. regard to our ability, for our blessings ma .. y lC BC 00 S ree rOlll a ecc eSlas Ica con ro , 

h'b't I t bl' h . I f His words of Christian experience, and views be proportioned to our alms. pro 1 1. S po ygamY,es ,a IS es unlversa su-
fr.age and legal rights to both sexes to hold of the Scriptures were always instructive. But 

IN the department of History and Biography 
this 'week will be found the beginning of an 
int.eresting discussion of the much, mooted 
but little understood silver question. The 
masses of the people will no doubt be glad to 
read in the RECORDER, and from the able . pen 
of President Whitford, a clear, historic and 
practical setting forth of this question which 
still continues to occupy so ,much time and 
thought among our legislators and politicians. 
One or two other articles will appear in sub .. 
sequent issues of the RECORDER, fr-onl the sEtme 
writer. All who will read these articles care
fully will no longer say "that the whole mat
is in·such amllddle that they cannottel1 what 
anyone does think about it." 

office and perform every public duty except he did not believe it was right to 'ask' God for 
service in the militia. temporal things. His idea wasthat,Godgave 

only spiritual insight and conlfort. 'He"often' 
SOME1.'IMES we' rneet good, conscientious said tha,t he neVel' asked God for' temporal 

Christian people who are filled with many blessings. This IDan was in abject poverty. 
dou,bts and fears concerning the reality, theBe was an object of charity. He had all he 
g'~nuinen~ss of their ~onversion ,and aecept- asked for. God took him at his word', and 
ancewith God. This ,~bn()rmal state of mind according to 'his faith. The Scripture in
is often brought on by contrasting their. own . structions do not limIt God'schildi'en to ask-' . , 

q~iet, undenlonstratrv~, religious experience 'ing' for spiritual. blessings alone) but, "All 
with others who a:fe differ~l!tly constituted, things whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer,' be-' 
and-Wliosee:x:perience is of the more exultant lieving, ye shaH J;'eceive." Matt .. 21:: 22·.,"If 
a~d demolIBtrativetype. To all such .. timid ye shall ask anything in my name,' ,I' win· dn 
souls the' language of Jesus to his disci'plesit." John 14: 14. Than'kGod th~re;'8Jre 
should b~ reassuring and comforting~ "Fear, many 9hristians who kn9w,through ~lIe,m9~t 
Il~t, little flock,for it is your Father's good j~yful experiences, the' truth of ~~e~~l?a.~s~g~~. 
pl~asuretogive.youthe ki,Dgdom.,',' God is . They have attained' a lllore intimate, Ilearly, 

WE callth~specialattelltion of all ",po are in .. , llotsimply acritjc, seekingto'fiu'dsomething 'if not quite, a 'complete·fell<HvshipwithQhrist. 
ter~stediritelnperan.ce educati9uin-·NewYork in us to c~n~~_m~.Godisl~!e.;He~is·nIore 'ro be·filled with Christ is the disciple's,high 
State, to the open letter addressed to Gov- anxious to save uathan ,ve are· to be sayed. privilege .. Thenhecaollso,y with:Paul, "leilill 
ernor Mortonj~thjsjs8ue., Since Superintend:' If our motive$,our purposes are r~ghtwecer.:. . doaILthings,throogh.Christ'.wldch.strength- • 

e,t,~~innrrrhq.~, t,,~~~ ,Jt ~lRon him to e~ter ... t. a .. ,inJ.Y. 'C/l:P'.t~us,t.,:¥.: ~.,I!I~,'f.O'PP.,'O.f.·~ .. :Y.. 8 ... 'l.:.·~.~~J".)~.>J!i.n.·. t.<l .... <.~Il.e.th .. · ilJl.e./.:.'. : .• · ... lJ,u. t .. t. b .. ~.·.:~g ... ~.CJA.·,PJ.·.9.·~ ~.8~:a .. ~~.: .... '.· .. w. .... · .... 'I' .. ~. "~.:.·:Y. .••.. ·.~O.l .. ~l .. ' '. . 
idfri "an b'pen' wltrlare·· againSt the Ainsworth the'h(irb'hr!'.Tllr~:hfi~idirYQur'~dc.:d I>tt't"~.]~e.nilist.J*lieveo; ~'.Vhati8:.y'b'l\,;thl{et~~·'t~u~:~i::ifi~~1 " .. 
".-' • ".. '. . . . '. ". , •.. ' . . .. ,.,. '.:: :'. '.' .. '.'... . .. ' ..... " ,c" -:'. . ., .... '., .. , ... ,. ...' .. ,''; ,., .. c,· •. ' .. ,. ... . " .. ,' . .'. . 
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ciples f'not :filled,'"\Vith (self 'and <blindly , asking 
,for : things: . to· gratIfy selfishnesS. ~ ,Tbat will 

'come,under another head. ''':Ye· ask' an(l' re.;. . . - . 

,,, .. ¢~ive not, because,cyeask lamis's, that ye may 
spend:itinyou:rpleasrires~" . James 4: 3, (R~ 
V~) 'God's promises are not ,given t«;> mock 

, us;; When weare 'in 'a ,condition · to receive 
the:r;n they will all be fulfilled. There are nt)' con
tradictions in his ,Word. ' All contradictions 
are in us. 

NEWS AND ,COMMENTS. 
THE Hawaiian government has appointed 

William R. Castle assuccessorof~fr. Thurston 
as nlinister at Washington. ,He, intends" to , 
locate at the capitol in August. , 

THE oldest gradu8,te of HarvardnO'wliving, 
and perhaps the oldest cleI~gYlnan, is the Rev. 
W. H. Furness, of Philadelphia. He was born 
in 1802, and is still hale a1ld hearty. 

STRICT orders have, been issued by the au
thorities at Washington to collectors of cus
toms and others to watch closely and guard 
against any violation of the neutrality laws 
by filibustering expeditions to aid the Cuban 
insurgents. 

THE veterans of the war of 1812, at the be
ginning of this year, are said to have num
bered only forty-five. It will not be many 
years before the same number will' indicate 
all that remain of the veterans of the War of 
the Rebellion. 

Two students of the fre.shlnan, class of 
7'Princeton College, N. J., were, shot 'and dan

gerously wounded by a negro, ' June 8th. The 
negro is in jail but it has been hard work to 
keep the cowardly rasca~ from ~he hands of 
the incensed students a~d citizens. 

'i'HE,summer school at Northfield, Mass., 
from June 12th to August 15th will be a spirit
ual feast. It will be addressed by Mr. D. L. .. 
Moody, Dr. T. L. Cuyler, Bishop Hall, Presi-
dent Patton, President Stryker, President 

so,?e jnfl?ence iuhOI~ing' C?ther officials in new supplies of ca~ds, at t~e ~ate. of ~fty cents 
check~ ,HIS counsel, wIll try hard to secure ·per hundred. ThIS ASSOCIatIon IS not secta-. 
Iinother1trial. He was placed in a cell ,with a rian. It is inter~denominational; and is com-
culprit charged with murder. "', :posed of selTeral evangelical 'denominations, 

, --:--' a,nd is most heartily endorsed by the leading 
M'l\ HOLYOKE Co.LLEGE has received a gitt evangelists and denominations of Christian 

of $50,000 by Dr. D. K. ,Pearsons of Chicago; workers. 
conditioned upoir the raif;lingof $150~OOO ad-' - _=-= 
ditionalby,the friends of the school.' It~s' "CONTRIBUTED 'EDITORIALS.' 
thought that within eighteen, months the en- , ----
tire amount willl>¢ raised., This-is only a Two Chicago policemen ,vent to. church not 
fJ~acti(Jn of what Mr. Perasons has done, and long ago., rhey had never been to such a, 
perhaps will yet do. Hisiiits to eight western- -place befoi'e, and only went now ona specia:l' 
institutions already aggregate $2,000,000. " order to a,rrest a man. In their frequent 

THE three powers, Great B riti an , France 
and 'Russia have uliited in their' demands for 
such a reform in the dominions of the' TurJ{s 
as will prevent further attr:()citoies toward! the 
Armenians. Queen' Victoria is said to be 
greatly stirred over the' inhumanities that 
that have come to light. ,The situation is 
v~ry ~rave, and the Turks must yield to these 
reasonable demands or take the consequences· 

THE appointInent of Attorney General 
Olney to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
death of Secretary of State Gresham, and the 
unexpected appointment of one of the ablest 
and most popular jurists of, Ohio, Judson 
Harmon, to the office of Attorney General, 
are regarded by both parties as judicious se
lections~ Both are men of distinction a.nd 
special qualifications for their respective and 
responsible positions. ' 

BELGIUM is spoken of as sufferin/!;morefrom 
the ravages of intemperance than any other 
country in the world. In spite of all efforts 
to regulate or suppress the sale of alcoholic 
liquors, the traffic luis alar~ingly increased. 
Chemists state that the poisonous nature Df 
the liquors sold there renders them seven times 
more deadly in t.heir' effect than pure spi1~its. 
But our own country is making rapid strides 
in the race, and may yet outstrip even Bel
gium! 

vistts to theatres and ~hows~.they were wont, 
to be admit~ed by showing their stars. A 
'church, however; they supposed, was a free in
stitution and with considerable dignity they 
marched down the aisle to a.fro~t seat. 

When the deacons started to Lake, up the 
collection, the policemen held ft whispered con
sultation. By the time the basket r,eached 
them, they had settled upon their course of 
action. They simply looked straight ah€ad, 
at the same time throwing back their .coat 
lappels showing their stars. 

Evidently that is the way SOlne people ex
pect to get toheaveu. They have engraved 
on their stars: "I am a Seventh-day Baptist," 
and by keeping that in sig'ht they expect to 
avoid paying t~eir way. But names and 
forms are worthless alone. Their flasby' glit
ter may command some attention anlong 
men, but they will not avail toopentbepearly 
gates. The Lord knows his own and only 
,those will be admitted who are ,i partakers of 
the divine nature." 

Gates, Dr. A.. T. 'Pierson and others. ' ",:I.N:~~~ York City alone there are said .to be 
' .. ,,' more tRan 6,000 members of the thIrteen 

THE Bible in the public school is still a burn
ingquestion.' Many a conscientiouA school 
mistress has pondered it, believing with all her 
soul on t,he \one hand in the separation of 
Church and State, and deeply feeling on' the 
other the great need of sonle spiritual train
ing for the sours under hEr charge. The de
luge of repJies which the Inter OceaTJ recently 
received in answer to its request for expres
sions of opinion on the subject, is indicative of 
the popular interest": A classifica tio'n of these re
plies' indicates that" a prepoIiderance of Chris
tian, even of Protestant sentiment. is. averse 
to further agitation of the question of res
toration of the BibletQ the schools." Very sig
nificantly however. afar greater majority than 
that which expresses itself unfavorable to the 
use of the Bible as a text book, or even as a book 
~f ethics, for use in the public schools, express
es itself as dissatisfied with the lack of, moral 
training imparted by the teachers, of the 

NEW MEXICO may be called the banner State Cuban revolutionary clubs. At a'recentmeet
on tobacco. Its legislature has enacted alaw ing it was agreed th!1t each member should 
prohibiting the sale of tobacco in any forIn to pay one day's earnings per month to the cause 
minors. Now if the provisions of the law are of Cuban freedom. That will probably amount 
faithfully executed, there will be hope for the to $~5,000 per month. As most of these 
rising generation and consequently for the'labrir~~sare cigar-makers and they receive on 
State. the average, $4 per day. There are nlany 

EMINENT medical authorities are of .the 
opinion that malarious diseases which have 
generally been supposed to be induced by 
breathing impure air, are probably brought 
on by drinking water. The malarial germs 
are thought to. exist in the wa,ter, which' 
should be boiled to kill the germs.' 

THE Cumberland Presbyter,ian Church in its 
General Assembly, held May 23d, ,decided' to 
revoke the or~inatio'nof its only ,woman 
preacher, Mrs., Woolsey, who was ordained 
about six! years ago. 'There 'has 'never been 
agreenlent in :t~atbody as' to the' . propriety 
of enc'ouragirig women to , becomepreache:rs, 
hence:tbis final step to undo what had been 
d ' ,'" ' 
one~· ',: { ,", ',,; ", ,; !: . " 

people iIi the United 'States who sympathize 
with and aid the Cuban revolut,ionists. 

SILEN~ EVANGELISM is the nameofoneofthe scho'ols. One of the suggestions is especially 
most convenient and attractive devices for worthy of careful consideration,: "Wegreatly 
sowing gospel seed that we have yet seen. need a standard text..;book on morals, made 
Rev. Richard R. Wightman, a pastor in Mich- up chiefly, or _~ltogether,'ofselectionsfrom the 
igan, has' devised 'the planby which all Chris- Bible. I believe such ar book might be pro
tian people can carry in a neat little black vided' by the appointInent; by the proper 
seal leather case in the vest pocket or else- authorities, of a committee of three, one Prot
where beautiful cards in colors, addressing estant, one Catholic, and one Jew, who should 
different classes ofjpeoplewith a brief, pointed; be authorized to compile and publish such a 
personal appeal to lead 'f), virtuous' Christian book. These, would be men, of, the highest 
life,-or, words ()f comfort andencouragemeht. character and broadest 'intelligence. Such' as 
These cards are for~the young, the old. work- Dr. Barrows or Ra,bbi Hirsch and, a Catholic 
ingman,mother, poor; profane, the drunkard, of the, s~megrade.' Archbishop Ireland would , 
or iIi'general for: everybo'dy. ,. ·There are . ten , fill the bill if he were of 'Chicago. The mep. 
in"llumber' from whiohthe right one can be se-could:befound."· " 
lec'OOdlto;liand ,to ithe;ione'towhomftisap- !Tliis'plan:lias'been proposed, before and it 
propriate. 'For fifty centst~e Silent Eva1igel-' seems to be' gTowingin fa VO! with thoughtfu~ 
islilAssociation, 'Battle Creek,,'Michi;wiUsend ,~men.·' Whilejt"might l10tbebest to' 'combine 
th~;'C~'~lld(fifty'as,gortEklh~~dst "·For8ey,en~Y -:slichselectiilns:ilito',Et te~t~bo(j~, t}[ey;,';~riig~t' , 
flve;;celit~ tbe;tcBlHef anatOO'CaJrds/ '1\,fterwnrds ,~be'verywiBel)1' . erilployed~for,:l daily" ~8diJt~. ". ' ,,' , 
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. . Neither need· it be necessary to ent.jrely exclude has . for. advancing " the .. ,cause, which i Cp.J~i8t then the Holy i Spirit '~an come in : and ,k~p,u.s 
,excerpts from the noble literature outside, the, came· on earth to establish. Let, us then to ,cleanse it, but. the:keys .niust·aU be. : turned 
Bible. 'But givethe Bible achance~ ··Andgive i~eason within ourselves and see if our grati~ over to· him; and a~:jt'shouse:cleaningtime 
these expanding minds a chance to be touched tude to him who gave his only begotten Son now eachapartmeJitmust be ,swept. and 
by the IDoral facts and ideals without which to. redeem us, and our gratitude to him who' cleaned. The; nests ,.built by the' insects, . 

. no man can be truly great. . _gave himself a ranSOin for ·us,. is' 110~ g~~~at . ~ndthe . spider . webs torn dQwn, and the -in-
enoug'h·to 'enable I us to maRe this uricondi~' sects killed, per.~aps it: is the first.ol .. ····our 
ti~nalsurrender jn order'that his holy spirit knowledge of their presence, so with Iuany of, 
ma.y come into these living temples; which ·he· oU}"transgTessioliS or infil'mities,alld so we 
.has said we are,.: and help us to cleanse and go through each room .. When the hou.sewife 
purify oursehres of all filthiness of the flesh : has finished cleaning house,. what a.~eehng of 

-. . . 

W'}i-:; must not generalize too 'hastil'y, yet it 
seenlsto us that there Is\a.h~althy current in 
our schools ofbig~her learning toward a more 
unselfish progl'amIne of life. Tinle was when, 
in conllnencement aJddl'esses, to the student 
class the stress was . laid upon sCholar:ship-' 
culture for culture's sake. ,.The charges were 
rung on "cliInbingo to the/-, top," forgetting 
that the fellow at the top implied a fellow at 
the bottom, forgetting how brutal men often 
are in climbing rough-shod upon the shoulders 
of their neighbors. 

One has but to ~;lance oyer recent bacca
lu.ual'eate serlllons preached at such uni ver
sities as Chicag'o and Lake Forest to note a 
broader tone. Wbile Hehol8,rship is no less 
Htl'ong'ly uJ'ged and pel'S011 n.lI1JTl l)ition iF! g'i ven 
propel'recognition, the gTeat object presented 
is-the illlprovernellt of the race, Not further 
scholastidslll, but the elevation of Inankind 
is the ideal set before the student as htl stands 
at the threshold of hil':! AlIll,'1 llf:l,teI' facing the 
great world. All too few win be true to the 
call. Personal alB bition waR never fiercer than 
it is now in 11l3.UY of t.he seething Cllrrents of 
the world. Yet it is a hopeful sig'u that the 
education of the schools is not only takiug' a 
mOre practical turn, Lut is leading' out toward 
a broader hun)anity. God speed the day 
w hen it shall no long'er be popular to ask the 
captious question "And who is Illy neig'~l
bor? " 
- .. - - - --- .. --. --- .---.---.. -- _._---_._------_._--_ .•. _- --- ._-_._-_._---------

GIVING. 
BY D. D. HOllEHH. 

In reading theal'ti<;lesin the HECOHDEH of 
May 30th askillg," Where is the law to be 
found? " on giving', the thoug'ht occurred to 
me that the IIlOl'e iInpol'tunt question for 
those desiring to advance Christ's kingdoITl 
on earth is, wllnt can I gi ve that will ad vance 
this cause most 'f Not so In ueh how we will 
gi ve temporal things for this purpose, be
cause the untold wealth of the universe be
longs to him who Inade all things. He only 
has to touch the heart of a man of wealth and 
he \vill gi ve him Inillions int,o the treasury of 

and spirit, that wemaybevesselsunto honor, satisfaction comes to her that it is·finished and 
sanctified and meet for the Mastel"s use and well done. . How the feeling bf rest takes the , ' , . '. . 

prepared unto every p;obd work. Christ tells. place of that tired, care-worn look that worry 
us that the COlnforter, which is ·the Holy audover-workbrillgs.' 
Ghost, shall teach us all things and briilg' all More fruly can ~it be said of a consecrated 
thillls'S to our l'(-wJeTllbra,nce, whatsoever he beart that has been deceased as we have de
has said unto us through his TV o rd. scribed. Such an heart finds not only rest, 

His teachings show that it is for our spirit- but "peace and the trne joy of salvation. In 
ual good, in comn1on with his cause, t.hat he years g'one by we- hav~ looked back. to. the 
requires us to make the gift of spif and all; day ~hen we were ~rst broughttoth~Savlour 
and that we are not fully in his A~rvice until as beIng the happI~st. d~y of o~r hves, and 
we do so.' "Whosoever he be or you that we .are not alone In thI~ experIence, but I 
forsaketh not~111 that he hat.h, he cannot be praIse the Lord that. the tInle has co.me when 
lny disciple," Luke 14: 33. And iII Luke each day :-eveals more of that be~utIfulchal'-:-
18: 29 30 he tells what the all is at the saIne' acter of Ius, and new and greater JOY through 
time g·ives us the promise of ,an' everlasting' the teachi~lgs of the I-Ioly Spi~·it. Christ can
blessing. "Verily I say unto you, 'l"here is ,not COllIe Into a heart and abIde tha~ cannot 
no man that hath left house, or parents, or bear tl.1e approach of the world; .In other 
br~thre11, or 'wife, or children, for the kingdom words, IS ashan~led to acknowledge hIn) before 
of G'od's sake, who shall not l'eeeive rna,nL 111en under all CIrcumstances, but he may pay 
fold lnore in this present, and In the world to occasional. visit~.· Open wide the doo~' and 
corne life everlasthlg." let the SaVIour In. Joshua bade the chIldren 

It 'll b t d th 't CI' . t d t 1 of Israel to sanct,ify themselves befote 'enter-WI e no e ,a 11'113 oes no sHoy 18 • , G d T lil l~ I d ' 
'lIt] f tl thO th t InO' Caanan where 0 W ou ac \.now e ge WI a {e ronl us lose lngs a are near 0 • h II' " 

and dear t.o us, that which we' consecrate to theln as Ins 0 y peop e, 
him and his service but there must be noth- God tells the followers of Christ of to.-day, 
inO' to eOllle betwe~n Christ and us. .. through his 'Vord, to perfect thelnselves in 

/:::) . holiness and come up into the spiritual Many of us have been holdIng our treasures . ' 
t ' tIt t th 1 . d prornised land; although there ,are walled so nea.r ,0 us as· 0 S 1n ou . e )roa sun- .. . • .' . 

1· ht f G d' lOt . h 11' eItIes and g'lants In the land, he wIll help us to Ig 0 )'0 13 ove. ur ,reasures were e ( ,. .', 
t I t b 1 . G d' overcome them. rhe spIes have been up and so near as ,0 a. Inos 0 scure lIm. 0 A •. 

d 1· ·tl Ab h h ld bit viewed the land, and tasted of the frUItA, the ea lng'S WI . 1 ra aln s OU' e a esson 0 • • 
d Ah h ., b·rt t b t d mIlk and honey, and they are a WItness to all 

us, an traf 3f'~tSl'" a lIId~ 0 o' ~y s ·an s a Christians who Ilave not taken possession of 
monumen 0 al 1, o)e lence aIlll consecra- .. 
t · It'll b t d t} t th L d 1 ft the land and tasted of the frUIts, and theIr 10n. - WI . e no e la e or e,. . 
Isaac in Abrahan)'s hands the san1eas before testimonIes are the frUIts that they have 
the consecration was lllade. It is probable brought back as a' proof of such a land. Let 
that God equId not have found a more',~om- all of Christ's followers" go up and possess it " 
petent and worthy one to leave Isaac with, that they lllay lead lives of greater usefuhiess, 

ever looking to him for st,rength who is all and so God makes us stewards of these things 
that we so recently Claimed the ownership of strength, giving him all the honor, praise and 
,vhen we consecrate all to him. Our relation- glory, 

the Lord, But not so with Ii ves to be fitted ship with him has changed, we are no longer 
for his service. a paid servant, but enter into a sEn'vice of 

OCALA, Pht" .Tum=> 5, 1895. 

THE CENT~Al ASSOCIATION . 
He does not control the souls of mankind love. 'rhe servant is brought to the door-post 

as he does the wealth of the universe. We, and hi:::; ear-band is bored through with an 
being free moral agents, give little or much of awl. \ 
our time, talent,s and life as our hearts go to '1"0 become a new nlan the" old mall''' must 
hinl in gratitude for what he has done for us. die on the cross. The marks of the nail are 
We say we have given our hearts to him. brought to view to the world, his lnanner of 
This si1nply nleans. that we accepted Christ speech betrays that he has been with Jesus. 
as our Saviour; that is right and proper so lIe who dies on the cross must suffer alone, 
far as it goes; but if we would be of more ser- without the gate, and willing to bear the re
vice in advancing his kingdonl on earth we proacb, and willing to be misunderstood and 
should make an uncunditional surrender of nlisrepresented ,by friends as' well as by the 
self ~nd all that we have, or~ver hopetohave, world ... The nails are driven in the tender 
into his hands and keeping, "to will and to places, but what does a dying Inall care for 
do his good pleasu~e." 'Then \\~e can" pray, all these, his thoug'hts are fixed on other 
"Thy kingdom come and thy will be . done;" thing·s.He has said good-bye 'to reputation, 

. and feel as though we were doing what we fame, talent, this, world's goods, family' and 
could to bring this about, but as long as we self; he says, take th~m all, but:give me Jesus 

" hold ourselves aloof from G~d by n9.t making in the beauty of his holiness. .~' 1 am ,crucified 
a complete ~urrender to hinl we are not doi,ng with Christ, nevertheless I live: yet' nqt'I but 

It was a, great privilege to attend the late 
session of the Central Association, at Verona. 
The weathel~ was fair, attendence good, social 
privilege exceI~ent, and the devotional meet~ 
ings warm and heaI'ty~ It is a real joy to be 
a Seventh-day Baptist and ~o know so many 
of the people Jl;nd'through the delegates,hear 
from all parts of our denomina,tion. 

. It was an inspiration to learn of the succsss 
of the evangelistic work and the additions to. 
the, churches. God bless ,the Missionary 
Board for concentrating the: ablest e vtLn gel .. 
iata .onthe Centra,l·Associatiou: and for their 
plan to complete tIle work. in the rest ·of the 
churches~ext autumn. '.' 
" Let us, as. Seventh-day Baptists' take cour
age and give continual praise to our Heav,en
ly F~tber. 
. " , ;.! I .' ", "1 ·L. R.S. 

. his ",i11,we are not placing' ourselves ina Christ ]i.vethin me.'" , .! """ ,/:,.." ,';' "; 11:;;': 

'way that is ~jthiu our power, ,so that ·God ,When we ,are de~d to ,the wo~·ld::then:thei;ONE,~f,thelgl·8tnde8t,things:injha~dIig:rightA 
can.ad v'alice his kingdom through us. <His Lord can and- will take us up.:': :{Dhe;,house.:in. isth~t/i·b~ingnyottr":l"ig,htsr ,you; mayi:gi1v.e 
W9rQ, te~lslls that this is the only· meanf3 :he, . which ,~~e have:}ivedmust ,beemptiedi (Qtself)" them>u:p.~GeQit~e,:M~(1)onQ;liJi . , 
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wise ! stfpula ted in the contract .. our:silver dol- have no arrangements of, their own, for re~ 
lar8~lik~,thegold one8~ can now be presented deem.illg, as our government has, this dollar, 
as this 'tender in a~y amount however,·g:reat; in certain grains of gold, whose intrinsic value 
and they must be accepted by the seller or is equivalent to the face or nominal value of 
the creditol in allcases,' public or private, or the. silver dollar. With theln the denoinina-

I ' 

SHOU~D 'OUR GOVERNMENT RESTORE FRE[.COINAGE 
OF SILVER?* 

, , -.' : 
NO Eli'FJooT ON SILVERAS A M;EDIUM OJ!' 

", , , 'EXCHANGE.' ; ',' 
, Of course,. this que~tiori-does not imply that 

silver coins need to be, re':'introduced in our 
country as a medium' of exchange.' To r~ise' 
the inquiry is ,to answer it. For aHare aware 
that s,ilver, in common witQ.. g·old, copper, 
,and nickel, still possesses everyw;here among 
our people this well-known function of money. 
Our daily tl~ansactions in buying and selling 
take place'through the use or silver coins of 
the yariolis denominations. Our government 
has never denied or prevented ,theic-.circula
ti~n, whenever there has been a dmnand for 
them in'the'exchange of comniodities, espec
ially of'the lesser vahies. On the contrary; it 
has passed stringent and repeated laws to 
protect and even increase their use, which has 
been found so convenient and necessary. The 
silver in the currency of the United, States is 
reported by the Director of the Mint to have 
been, last year, only slightly less than gold, 
which amounted to nearly two-thirds of a 
billion (f dollars. " This occurred, it should be 
noticed, although we have suspended the free 
coinage of silver during the past twenty-two 
years. 

Yet ours IS not an exceptional ca6e. Other 
countries present the same fact in regard to 
the employlnent of this mediuln, whether' 
they have abolished this free ,coinage, or 
whether they retain it~ Take t,he I~uropean 
nations. In none of them is silver coined in 
unlimited quanities for private parties or 
even for themselves; and still in all of them it 
circulates, '~ore or less, concurrently with 
gold. The ratio of it to gold in amount, 
reckoned in dol1ars, ranges fronl one to nine 
in Ruseia, to four and a half to one in Spain. 
In these countries the extremes are reached. 
In Great, Britian, this' ratio is one to five and 
a half; in Germany, it is one to three; in the 
Scandinavian countries, it is one to two and 
a half; in France, it is one to one and three 
.fourths,; in Austria-Hungal;y, it is nearly one 
to one; and in the Netherlands, it is two to 
one. , The other governments show similar 
ratios. Take the, free silver nations of the 
world. }"or examples, in Mexico, this ratio is 
ten to one; in the Central American States, it 
is sixteen to one; in the South :Am~rican Re
puhlics, it is one to one ,and a third; and in 
Japan, it 1s one and an eighth to one. China 
has an exclu~ively free- silver basis. While it 
coins neit,her silver nor gold, ii, circulates 
pieces of silver, whether coined or uncoined, 
as mere ingots, which its traders accept ac
cording to the weight ~nd the market value 
of the metal in them. British India bad 

he forfeits his claim to the monev which was· tion stamped upon this coin is no criterion 
duehiin.~"rom' the first, ,our go,rernillent' by which the'y' shall deteT'Inirie its worth as . 
~a~,never chang~d the legal-:tender ,qualit.Y of ,compared with g~ld. The only tests are the 
these'-silver dollars. ,:For a., brief time they purity and weight of itA sil ve}", and what this 
were limited tender in . a sum not exceeding' silver win bring in rna;rket .. But with JUS, 
five dollars. ,Only in the. amount often dol- ' from the uniform pl'actice of our government 
lars can the, silver coins that are fractions of in the redeulption of our sil ver coins. our fifty
a dollar be 'legally exchanged for g'oods in .one-cellt silver dollar has now the full purchas- ' 
anyone transaction or for the liquidation of ing power of our hundred-cent gold' dollar, 
any indebtedness. No other restriction do and is accepted in trade by us at its face or 
we now place upon this use of silver. We nonlinal value; and. llotat its market value. 
have issued ahnost five hundred and fifty 1l1il- Let us illustrate this point, further, by cit
lions of silver _ dollars, all of which, as just. ing a familiar but anolnalous exarnple.'rhe 
stated, are full tender, and seventy-five and a currency of Mexico is based entirely qUi silver. 
half millions of dollars in fractional coins of Like all 1l1onet,ary 8ysterrls of that charactm', 
silver, which are lirnited tender. it has' no provisions for nlaintaininp; the 

Our nation is not singular in using this ten- equivalence between silver and g'old in t,heir 
del' of t,he two kinds. Of the nineteengov- purchasing power. 'l"hiat is, five of its silver 
ernlnents of Europe that have, for years. re- dollars cannot buy, at home or elsewhere, the 
fused free coinage to ~ilver, thirteen still con- sarne products that our five donar gold piece 
tinue the unlimited tender of it. , and eighteen will buy. In that COUll try the unit of the 
the limited tender. As will be seen, both ten- measure of value is - its silver dollar. ",7hiIe 
del'S prevail in a large majority of them; the this dollar contains slightly nlOl'e grains of 
same as in our country. In all of theln jure silver than our Alnerican dollar, still the 
taken together, the legal-tender silver is business people of that sister Republic win 
about olle-half the gold, as is particularly the readily exehauge two of their dollars for one 
case in France. The other gold naNons of of our silver dollars; for they understa.nd 
the globe usual1y adopt only the lhnited ten- that our dol1ar can be returned to the United 
del' of silver, because cOlnparatively only States, and there be redeemed in gold worth 
small amounts of currency are required to a hundred cents in all countries. So our sil
meet the necessities of their trade. In the vel' dollar in Mexico itself has, for this reasoJ), 
whole world, there are, at. present, nearly the purchasing· power of two of its dol~a.rf~. 
three and a half billion dollars of full legal- (To be continued,) 

tender silver; and in; all the gold coullt,ries, 
including the United States, there are in cir
culatidn over two-thirds of this silver. A 
gold country is one which has a gold unit as 
hs only nleasure of commercia,l values. 

AS TO '1'HE PURCHASING POWEH 0]<"" SILVEU, 

COINS. 

---------~-.-- .. - ---------------.-. __ ._ .. ----._- - .. ------------ ---_. -- - .-.. ------

A TRUE STORY ABOUT A BIBLE. 
There was a litt.le boy who wan tied a Bible 

very llluch indeed-\\J"a,nted it more than any
thing else he could think of. But he was a 
poor boy; and could not afford to buy one; 
for he Ii ved a good many years ago, when 
Bibles cost more than they do now. 

One day two strange g'entlemen canle' to 
his house and asked his nlother for some
thing' to eat, Although she had only plain 
food, she gave thmn a welcome to what she 
had. As they ate, they saw that the little 
boy looked sad. The'y asked hhn what he 
wanted, and he told thelll a Bible. 

Ilis mother said: "Never lllind. Don't fret 
about that. I'll take you to see General 
Washing:ton next week." 

"But I'd rather have a Bible than go to 
see General "Tashington," the boy said. 

One of the gentlemen seenled much pleased 
with this, and tola hiIn he' lloped he would 
al ways be as fond of the Bible. 

The next day the little boy received a, beau
tiful Bible,. and on the fly-leaf was written, 
"From George Washington." 

The little boy did not know it, but he had 
been talking to General 'Washington himself 
the day before.-Our Little People. . . 

Neither is the restoration of this free coiJl
a~e needed in our country to confer on sil vel' 
the saIne purcllasing or debt-paying power 
which gold possesses. In this respect, the two 
Inetals' are at complete parity with us. pnless 
differently specified in the bargain, you can 
buy anywhere in our land the same COll1l110di
ties, or pay the sanle obligations, with t,be re
quired number of silver ddllar~ as can ,be 
bought or paid with the 'same nunl bel' of 
gold dollars. This is true, also, of the 
fract.iona,l silver coins in any sum up to 
ten dollurs. This' equivalence of the two 
metals is preser~ed, not on account 'of 
the present intrinsic or market value of the 
silver contained in the different. coins made 
from 'it, but on account of the redemption of 
these coins in' ,gold by our governillent, dol
lar for dollar, upon the demand of the party 

amased, two years'since, si/lver currencyin holding the silver. All this has been effected 
amount ,to ,nearly a" billion of dollars ; and in spite or the growing and 'now large depre
then it suddeply closed its mints against sil- ciation inth~ intrinsic value of silver. L,et us 
ver"so as to make room for ,the acquisition of illustrate our point. 'While the, silver in our 
a sufficient stock of gold to en~blejtfinally dollar is' worth at present in the markets of 
t9 be 'on equality with the ,Europea,n nations. the' civilized :nations only fifty-one cents as 
in\ its ,commercial transactions. . ,' ... ~c._ measured by goid, it ,can be exchanged for 

THEUE are souls in the world who have the 
gift of finding joy everywhere, and leaving it 
behind them when they go. Their influence is 
an inevitable gladdening of the heart. 'rhey· 
give light without meaning to shine. Their 
bright hearts have a gTeat work to do for 
God.-Jil.'edel'ick TV. Fa, be 1'. ' 

NO,iNOH,EASE IN THE LEGAL' TENDER OF SltvER-;;only,that 'lluniberof 'cents in trade with the THE angels ministered to Jesus in the wil
;"Neither'd'oes this sltbjecto1:free coinaige re- other great commercial countries~ ,With us derness. In the dark hours we are not left 

, f~'r/indur country, to the' 'lrseofsil~~r coins the1silver'dollar has the legal-tender value of alone; .in trial weare not unsupported. 
as legal-·tender in'the pu~chase', of articles or one hundred :cents. The reason that these Angels ~re about us to minister to us. 
inf%1iei naymelit"of' debts.· "Exbept when: 'otliel"~ dther; hatiolls accept, 'the' dollar' only ori the ,THE bes~sign that a man believes,,~nythlng 
~ ,;! h)' ·J":n II ;"1) 'q J \ r,,;';!, i:.f! :"" ",' "i! I: ;11 "; ;,;;; ,;,. intlri:n,sic'v, N'ott, , h' of'its fin,Tver "'is ,that there a,re is not his ': repe~ition 'of its formula. but bis, ' 

Prepared e~pre88tyJo:t. the Milton Junction (Wis.) '1\'6WB ," i' ii' ".":,, I ,: ','; ';'" ''':''''-~--'' d th 't 'th" ;". "; 't'·' , "t' h "t' '. 't' , P'l'·/11· "'B - k" , 
, , "q';'bi'~Pre~!f;W: 0: iWhitf6id;' MiltohiCollege.: i: 'l' : ': ' ':, t;t6Q.:nternatlona proVlSlonS,flIn , a" ey lrilpregna Ion,WI 1 S,SPIrt .-,}1 lIpS roo s., 
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.. ~ .... Jr I· S ... ·S .. ·.··I·. O· I .• n' ... ·S·. .'. 'h~w it was ~ringing bus~ef(s men)~tO"the to\da:v.ifit had_.not:·p'ee1!f9r.~:a,SB:bp~~~tJt~et 

lY.1. ." work pi savIng men, how It was buIldIng. up that cameinfo,hif{handEC·'Hewould·benow.· 
"our churches, also its sQurce of growthte our 'no doubt' in G~~l~gia, unkn<?)yn ~o~~rp~ople.- -: 

. THE WESTE.RNASSOCIATION. people. He also spoke upon how, it was:pre- He showed'thegreat'resp<rnsibilityupon'us-a;s- --=i=o." 
.The Sixtieth: Annual Session' of the Western . . . . S" th d . II .---. 

paring the soil for Sabbath truth, and that. a people to;spread In the OU ,an .In a our 
Ass'ociation convened. with 'the First Alfred IdS 'b' b' i'h 'd 1" t .... !t. 0 U . . . , in every place where our .evangelists have an," a a.t '. an . re 19IOqS ra .IllS. • • 

Church. The extreme warnIwave was fol- labored,persons havecollle to the Sabba,th. Whitford responded.to the subject of the per
lowed byacold one, a.nd people caIne with A. P. Ashurst said. that' "the South was.a secutionoi Sabbath-keepers. '(.here is"'a 
overcoats and wra·ps~. '1:'he attendance was grand open fieldforevl1ngelisticwork~ a great telldency in this l.and, founded' on the prin
good from the' beginning. . After a. service of harv.est-field~ for ~Seventh-day Baptists in the ciplesof religious liberty, to religious intol- . 
prayer and praise, the introductory sermon work of ~vangelizati~nand Sabbath i'eform. er'ance and persecution .. There is a clamor 
was preac11;.ed by Madison Harry, pastor of The only way that work can be done with suc- for civil law tomaintain .. and enforce Sunday.:. 
the Independence ;Chul'ch, from Luke 17: 5. cess is through the gospel tent. He said that obsel'vance.~~nce Sunday laws .. Sabbath-
Theme:- "Increase of Paith." '. . h d ft' b . th . the q·Land:-mark " .. Baptists were open ·to Sab-keepers are punIs e . or no 0 serVIng 08e 1. Need of an increase of faith. Not all . . S d Th 

. bath truth, they do not bOelieve in tradition, laws and workIng· on un ay. ey' B,re 
have faith 'In God, b~ t all have faith in some~ nor flee to the Fathers, but what saith the being persecuted largely through. spite and 
thing', It is natural for Jnan to have fBJith in Lord. He made an earnest appeal that our prejudice. He gave ,several. instances. 'l'he 
something', and the deg'ree of; faith is the de-· people enter with greater force this grand result of all this will be the raising up of . 
gree of nlan's' efficiene.y. 'Ve a.Il need more harvest-field. friends for . the persecuted, and the truth for 

. faith in God; we cannot tell how much we L. A. Platts spoke of several ins.tances of which they suffer, the' advancement of the 
need jt. It. should be ~he sincere desire and persons seeking with intense spirit and pur- Sabbath cause, and greater faithfulness and 

, effort of our Ii ves tJO increase in faith in God I f S bb th ·k.... ..... t th S bb th pose not.only the salvation of their souls but loya ty 0 a a - ~eepers o. ea. a . 
and his Son.' 'Vhat is the degTee of our faith Sabbath truth. '. ThIS was followed by a sermon by O. S. 
in the gospel, int.hesuccess of God's kingdoln, , O. S. Mills' and A. tawrence outlined the Mills, delegate froln the Central Association. 
and his truth as we hold it'? Is our faith up needy work among' the slnall churches, how Text, Matt. 11: 28. Thenie:" Perfe(~t rest 
to the IneaSlll'e -of God's I)l'oJnises"'! 

blessed the work was, and how these chui'ches in Jesus Christ'!' Man is ever restless; seeks 2. How Jesus increase8 ,the faith of his fol- , 
appreciated the help which the large B,nd rest and satisfaction in sinful life and pleas

lowers, 1. By requiring great, things at their strong churches were giving through the Mis- ures, in wealth, and what it brings, in various 
hands, Cary said, "Undertake great thin2'S . . h ld b 

'-'.&4sionary Board, how necessary It, was to . 0 avocations, in travel and amusements, ut for God, and expect gTeat things of God:'" 
these forts and ;rnake them. outposts for ag- they all do not give rest and peace to the soul. Christ renuires us to love not only our friends . . h 

1 gres~;i ve work in. saving' souls and ~n propa- In Christ himself and in his, serVICe, In t e 
but OlII' enernies, Hp, Inagnifies slnall things. gating trut,b.· work of saving mPll, and in .the richee of 
If we have faith even ~s a L!:rain of lllustard . d I 

'-' The conductor said these srnall churches, divine grace, were the highest rest an sou seed, it will accolnplish great thing·s. 
many of thenI strong' in spiritual life and satisfaction. Christ will bear our burdens, if Little faith does great thing's, g"reater faith 
power, were pa.ying' back the help they were we submit to him, and will help us to success 2Teater things. We IlluSt realize our need of . 

. ' receiving, by giving' us our mIuh;ters, for fully wear the yoke of service. faith, humbly seek it, and the IneaSlll'e of our 
nearly all 6f our ministers are COIning from The Rev. J. Lee Gamble was introduced by success will be as the Jneasure of our faith in . . .. 
thenl, and notfroln our large, strong churches. Pastor B. C. Davis to the congre2'ation, who God and his prolnises, '-' 

A. E. l\fain spokeupon theg'rand work being happily responded. He was happy to be in 2. Increase by experience. rrhat takes 
done in our China mission. '" e lnust not this O'athering' and to meet our peuple. He time. As \ve experience God's love, help and h 

allow the needs neal' b'y to dull our vision of was brouO'ht to us through the Outlook, and power we increase in faith and confidence. h' d n 
the great t lng's to be one far awa,V, nor fo1'- that copv he was preservin2'. He was' identi-3. Bya special gift of God t,hroug'h trans- J = 

formation of life. nne 'of the great causes of get the gTeat comlnission and duty to preach tied withus in sympathy, purpose and prac
the p;ospel to all nations. He showed the . tice, and in our work. He was thankful for lack of faith is that we are not COllfOrlned to 
work of the Boys' School in Shanghai in the three things .. in particular: 1. Por the truth the will of God. Why do the churches, with 
evangelization of the Chinese by furnishing of God, which saves and nlakes men free. 2. so much method and lnachiner.r for work, a.c-
native workers, in making' the Christian home, For faithful witnesses of the truth, thrGugh eomplish so little? It is because wedo.notcon- '. 

forlll to the will and truth of God. In view of and lllade an earnest appeal for a prop~r pro- whom men learn of the truth. 3. For the" 
our work as a people, and to accomplish that visioJ.l and support of the school. The re-' love of the truth, which gives great joy to the 

lnainder of the afternoon was occupied in mis- soul, and delightful service in teaching it and work successfully, we should seek a great in-
crease of faith, for the 111easure of our effici- cellaneous business:' advancing it in the: ea.rth. He was a true 
ency and suceess will be as the degree of our SIXTH-DAY SESSION. Sabbath-keeper,.but now had found" a home 
fait.h" After a soul-inspiring devotion,al service among us. We were doing, as a' people, a 

The letters fronl the churches were ver'y en- and the transaction of the daily, :'()rder of. griuid work, and he was with us with all his 
coul'aging, showing' a good degree of spiritual business, the Tract Hour was conducted by souI: 
1ife and growt.h among them.: good fruitage hy G. J. Crandall. The conductor spoke of SIXTH-DAY AFTERNOON SESSION. 
during the year in faithful pastoral work, the agitation of the Sabbath question through- A service of song and prayer was followed 
and a large interes~ in all lines of denolnina- out our land. The public is coming more'· by a partial report of the Cornmittee on Reso
tional work. After a llearty welconle given and more to feel that the authority for Sun- lutions. A resolution upon the publishing of 
by Pastor B. C. DaVis, and by W. C. Whitford day-observance is not in-the Bible, hence the catechisms on. religious doctrine, and espec~
as ChairnIa.n of the Comlnit,tee on Entertain- opening door for Sabbath truth:' The Bible ally upon the Sabbath, for the use of our 
ment, the nlorning session closed. Sabbath is 'Christian,·because Christ observed Junior Societies of Christian Endeavor, was 

AF'TERNOON SES&ION. it, and it should be so emphasized. Loose, discussed by G: J. Crandall,.B.C. Davis, when 
After a praise service, communications were or no-Sabbath' observance, shows a low re- further remarks were waived for the special 

received from sister AssociationR, and stand- lig'ious life, or no spiritual' life at aH. The order, when Prof. L; C. Rogers gave an ;able 
ing committees were appointed. The letters Sabbath and its observance should be :ear- essay upon" The ·Late Revision of. the ;Sacred 
read from the different Associations, and the nestly taught and iInpressed upon the hearts Scriptures.". Remarks were offered upon this 
remarks of their delegates, M. E. Martin, G~ and consciences of men. ' essay by J. P.· Hunting and others. Thetime 
~J., Crandall, O. S. Mills, and D. K. Davis, Madison Harry called attention to the. work having comefQr the sermon, M. E. Martin,·of. 
showed a wonderfuL,work of grace in many of alld influence of the "SABBATH REcoUDER upon West "Virginia, pteached an earnest and' in
our churches throughout our d~nomination, our .;people. Chri,s!~.an people 'Who can take spiring sermon from 1: ChroIl.19~5,sh'owidg 
and a growing interest and helpfulriess in all their denominatloriar~paper, but do not,.in-:- in \-"hat ways ~e'can':build up Christ's king:. .,;, 
departments of our work on the part 'of the vari~bly lack in denominational spirit and in dom iI1;~he world.! A duet was'finely;rendeJ.'ed 
people. The Missionary Hour was coI1ducted interest in r~ligious. work. Others spoke ;upon ·by.W .. W.,Coonand.H. W. Prentice.·, . [,he:rE)st 
as an open parliament. The conductor. pre-.the, excuses generally~se<ifor n'ottakingth,e qf the,~~fternool1 ~was'«iIe~o:te"d';to" :repoi;"tsiof 
sented the different lines of niission work done RECoRDER,alld ~ ,.show;edthem .. riqt tQ,. be. ~en- ~ttl·pdi~;cqmmit~s.·. J~~r;e8tblg~~lJ..d1 P~Q1IfP~ 
urid'er the'direction/of the Missionary Board. takeIl'" :A;'~ .. ·.AsPPli~~ spp'k,e, ~Pol;l,:o~;r;lo~b.:~r'itbler.em~rk8were,m~ge' on .. th,~repo~t,~f·.1{he 
0: .i, , Cra~d~ ,spok~ of', eVB;ngeiilltic work; p~1;IIiCll,til;m~, ,I!",~gtha.t 4e :w:o~l~,n,otp\\b.e~, c.o~j~tee.;,gD,'.·~~ootipp;;-, :4l!!ipepaiJ'y,'i,~nl ,itlie ' 
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ljne~' of, : Christian' ieducatioIl:,' .~nd\.JoYl:tlty~to' ;,tion~ were; ,.brought; out,inthe mooting upon 'and'that"';aving' -fa-ith and lbving obedience' 
. our jnstitut,ions':';of learnIng,::, Remark~ were ithe:Bibleas:a:book, asthe'Vord .. of God,its constitute a Christian life. . 
~fl,lrther, made. on the resolution on catechetical doctrines:· ,its promiseil,: itS revelation ; how The remainder -of' the lnorning ses~ion was 
training: by ·A.· 'Lawrence, ,D. :K., Davis, and to:profitably study -it, how it was . neglected, taken up bjr a warm discus8ion of the resolu
·Madiso,n ,Harry: . Warm. and;·enthusiastic and what great comfort and encourage~ellt Non on Temperance, which was pending when 
remarks·were.,made· byO. U. Whitford, L. A. one gets in reading andstudy'ing the Bible in ad.iournInentwaslnad~ for dinner . 

. Platts, and:' H. P. Burdick· on the I'esolu:tion !times of :doubt, trials; and perplp.xities of life. . Ii'IltST-DA Y AFTEHNOON •. 

. upon evangelism. . The evening after the Sabbath was occupied A tl~o~ghtful paper was presented by E. B .. 
: , Sabbathevening,pra;}~erand,.Conference ,by the Young People's Hour, conducted by Davis, upon "Proposed Bur~au of Employ

meeting was led byA~ P; Ashurst. The topic Miss Eola. Hamilton .. There was a soul~ Inent and Infor:nlation."The. poiIlts taken, 
Qf·tbemeeting was" Love to .Christ.;' 'rhere inspiring praise service, led by Geo. B'. Shaw. in the papel' were spoken upon by B. C. Davi8, 
was ,a large attendance, and it was a meeting Prayer was offered by S. S. Powell: A paper .0. S. :Mills, and others, and by vote the. Asso-

. that all,old and' young,gre&tly. enjoyed~ was presented by Miss Lucy Davidson, of Nile, ciation recolllnlended the paper to General 
~any prayers were offered' for more· love to N. Y., on "Practical I~ndeavor Work." This Conference fot considel'ation, and requested it 
Christ,. and many impressive testimonies were was followed by ail int,eresting discussion for pUblication in the REcouDEH. 
given of love to God and his- dear Son. All upon -Endeavors and Citiz.enship. W. C. Education Hour ha,ving arrived, it was con
said it was a good meeting, a feast of good Whitford and B. C. Da vis' spoke· upon the for- ducted by L. A. IJlatts, who gave an histori-
things. . niation of Committees on Good Cit.izenship in cal account of the interest and work of our 

SABBATH-DAY. ,Endeavor Societies, and the work they .people in education, both in England ano in 
Services were opened ~by singing, invocation were doing 'in securing and enfoi'cing good our own country. 

by· Pastor Davi~, followed by the' 'Lord's laws. Corliss F. Randolph gave a very inter- President A. E. Main gave a masterly ad-
.. Prayer by the congTegation, and the reading esting account of the Good GovernmentClubs dress upon "LiberalEducatioll for our People," 

of Psalm .111th, responsively. After singing organized in New York and Brooklyn, and bringing out the following points: . 
again, Rev. S; S. Powell read ]~ph. 4, and Rev. what they had accolnplished in the/late mu- 1." What do we mean bya liberal education ? 
M.·G: Stillman offered .prayer, which was fo1-' nicipal, elections and in tbe political purifica- A college. education, whichiuvolves physica~, 
lowed by singing.' tion, to some degree, in these cities. . intellectual, and spiritual training and devel-

it heart-searching sermon was delivered by A. C. Prentice gave a· good talk upon the opment. . 
Rev: G. J. Crandall, delegate from the organization of Junior Societies, methods of 2. What do we want a liberal education 
Eastern Association. Theme:." The Chris- work in them, and the results. for? For every occupation, for society, for 
tian Ideal. What. Will You Do With It? l\1iss Myra Clark read a paper, prepared by the state, the church, for soul deve10pment 
Text, Eph. 4: 13. l\Hss Anna I.langworthy, up()n " \Vhy Conven- and satisfaction, and for the nlan .. 

1. Perfection is the ideal. Christ --said, "Be .'tiona?" 3. How are we to obtain it? By hard wOl'k 
Je perfect." High ideals are essential.to high 1. 'ro obtainlight., and persistent effort, and ~Q~~i!l~le,~berein a.1I 
attainments. Some have ventured to lower 2. For unity in worK. the tilne. 
this standard. God forbid that we should 3. To Ineet the demands of 'the times. . Prof. Corliss P. Randolph gave a convinc.::, 
ever dare to do it. ·4. To bring fruitage to Christ and the ing' and clear address upon '''r1;Ie Value of 

2. What is God's way toaecure this ideal Church. Our Schools to Our own People." . 
in man? A . solo was finely rendered by Miss I va The rest of the afternoon was occupied in' 

(a) R~generation. John 1: 12, .13; 3: 5-8. Palmer', of Hornel1sville, N. Y. The Associ- the discussion upon resolutions on tempel'
(b). Growth. There must be activity, devel- ational Secretary, Miss Eola Hamilton, pre- ance, tlle publication of a series of Bible read
opment. Paul-illustrates this by one running sented' an excellent report of the Societies in iugs, our Boys' School in China, and upon the 
a race. No discipline, no tra.ining should be the Association. There are 10 Senior.Societies, pernicious use of tobacco, in ,vhich H. P. Bur
considered too severe.' . an addit.ion of two since' last year, with 286 dick, J. P. Hunting, L. A. Platts, D. 1(. Davi~, 

Let us strive to attain to this perfection active members, and 109 associate. The Heb- O. U. Whitford, M .. B. I(elly, Jr., M. G. Still-
whichJs in Christ Jesus. ron Society reports a gain in nlembership, Inan, Madison Harry, H. C. Coon and otbers 

A collection for the MiSSIonary and' Tract the rest ,a loss of from 5 to 14. owing largely took part,. 
Societies was brought forward, and an offer- to t,he revision of the' roll of each society. FIHST-DA Y EVENING. 

tory prayer made by Rev. G. J. Crandall. There are also three Junior Societies. The The evening was occupied with the 
The congreg'ation was then di~missed by sing- aggreg~~e amount of money raised for Tracts' Woman's Honr, conducted by Mrs. M:. G. 
ing and the benediction by Rev. S. S. Powell. Missionary, and other benevolent, purposes, Stillrnan, Associational Secretary. Reading 

A session of the Sabbah-school foll()wed, $194 69. All t,he societies are in good work- of.Scripture and prayer by Mrs. 1\'1: B. Kel1'y. 
conducted by Sllpt.E. P. Saunders. After ing ~rder, and .are allve to all our dellomina- Singing by a Inale quartette. 
singing, prayer by Rev. M. Harry, readingthe tiona1 interests. A paper was presented by Miss Flora Cart-
lessorr~ and singing . a,gain, . the . lesson was ,FIRST-DAY SERBION. wright, of Richburg, on "Home life of the 
treated as follows: After 'a prayer service, reports of standing Chinese women and our duty to them." 

1. ,The Sad Story, by Rev~ M. G-. Stillman. committees were-received.· In the report of 'Mrs. C. M.Lewis presented a paper, "Some 
He' said they were sad, because they under- ,,1}he Committee on Obituari'es, an interesting reasons why we should provide for and sup-
stood not. sketch was given of the life and work of Rev. port ~he Boy's School in China." 

2. Prophecy Fulfilled; Rev. S. S.Powell. D. E. Maxson, D.D. ,The report on the State Mrs. L . . it. Platts gave a very interesting 
"Ought . not Christ to· have . suffered," ,etc. of Religion gave' as ·the gain in the Associ- account of the organization of the Woman's 
Ought means necessity. All animal sacrifices ation the past :rear, 25 by baptisIll and letl~er;. Board and wbat it had accomplished since .. 
pointed to this ,necessity. :Thesuffering of loss 26, net loss: 1'~ ',This'was attributed to O. U. Whitford gave a talk upon, "What 
Christ is .extensively portrayed in the Psalms.. the revision of-.·:severa,l church rolls. The- is and should be the relation of the women of 
--3. Chr.ist, Revealed, . Rev. : A. Lawrence.' churches were increasing.,in 'spiritual power our den6mination tothe Woman's Board~" 

Christ ,was first invited,and'afterward, came and: in interest in denominational work. Sev~' Miss Mary Bowler spoke upon ((Uniform 
to be recognized~ .: . eral 'churches have now!.settled pastors that organization . of Women's Societies and ap-

4. Application, Rev. J: Lee Galllble~ ~ T~e last year had' non?t~After·a live~y discussion portionment, of moheysto b.e raised by tbe 
sadness waa~· caused, "y, Ignorance, so It· IS upon the resolutIon. Oll! Educatton, the hour different Ladies' Societies." 
often \ iWitp," USi ' Yet ·J,'esuswas· near to: in- arrived for the'serlDon,·<by Do' K.Davis, ·dele- There was an open parliament upon the 
s;tr:u~t .. Remember Jesus" will. come': in" only gate' ,from the . North . Western A~sociation.· "Different papers and' topics preiJented," in 
"v~en,inyited .. :. There is;great! need that our. Scripture was read:by L. C. Rogers; and which 'President A.E. ~ain, Secretary Wbit
ey;es: beo.penedo'·:The· scho,ol ,was dismissed ,by prayer' offered by'Jare<lKenyon. Text of ser- 'ford, Mrs. L .. A. Platts,Mrs. M. B. Kelly. and 

. >8fng;ngl~~Wbat,a.Wonderfu1 Saviour~?~;'.; ; .;niOll!;' ;Ps8J.19: 7:.i' ,Theme: "'The'Originand ot,hers took part.. . 
.' \The·NQun,gFeople~sipr.ayer,meetingSa,bbath Perpetuity "of .the ':Moral'Law/' ,"He showed, .. The.,Associational, Secretary, Mrs. 'M. ·G . 
. aftern()QniWa:s.lle(Lby.,Pr'of.·~.\ ,C., Whitfordwithi1clearness :and';pewep·theclose relation .Stillmal1;·· clo.sed,tbe :hourwith anne rep~rt 
~rl t1t:pra,J~e,s(mvdce;, I,.fr:heaubject JfQ~ :praNe~ of the law.and . the: gospel; arid how the'plain full; of "facts, . good thoughts,. and, ea,rnest 

-' '. O,lldJJ mJn~tr;ks·J1v,as.{ d ~iH(j~'!Shal1.w.e SJtud~ . the ' .. ()f,,;8~V;~ionM'&8: .. r~v,e~lf;'d.!in;·the) old, T:~sta~ .. emorta tian.;·' .' ; - " ." - {,," 
' ...... nj,b!el~~i!M~'exc~l1~nt :tll(j;ug;hts,andTfuigg~lo ·ment·· ':l)J$:weU'; a811in I rthe :,NewiTest8iDient,: and .' !After:thiishing up the business': of the' Asso .. 
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ciatioD;' the .' excellent meetings, closed,' by: 
prayer by Pastor B. C., Davis; singing, 
"'Blest ,be the Tie," and . benediction by:. the 

, . Moderator,' S. S. Powell. 

. , .' .. .', \ " . 

results, incident the 'inter-marrying' !of 10u~IM8810D'~ry anq Tra;Ct.Boards,~and so\me~ 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

believers with· unbelievers; proves the course tiF.e~ ~the; . home l work .·ofthe.', churc?,'ii:tre 
to beanun\vise one. The losses we haveserlouslv crIppled because of ,thelr'strs,Itened 
sustained, as Sabba,th-keepers, are sad, illus- ,financial condition; , . ,'l'he "Macedonian, cry" 

,_I, trations of this fact. " is appeaJing to us froID everyquarter;·but:in 
Re~elpts inM/l.J'. \' In the second· place the injunction is appli- many' -instances ' must .go "unh,eed,oo:, not 

EstaUl of Anna S. Davis..................................... $ 118 36 'cable to becoming conjoined with societies, or because there are no labo:r~rs,but ;because of 
·First Gf>nesee Church, Tent- Fund ................... .-... 6 2,L" ' 5 25 'organizations of' a 'worldly chaIiac, ter, fo' r" a lack of means. B'ut why a' lack of moans? Farina Church, G. F ................................ ~., ....... $ v 

F~r!?aSabbath~~chOOI,g:~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::" : gL 1')4 35,worldly ends .. " Jamieson, Fawcett,andMay,we no-p find an~ilswer, in part at least; 
~~~d 'W:~~~li ~~~~~, .. ::~I.I.~ .. ~~~~:.::::::::::::::::: r ~g Brown say of the term, ",unequally yoked," by consulting the treasuries of some ,of these 
Daytona Sabbath-school, C. B. F...................... 500 ' ,,'V' k d ·th I·· . ·t" d th t . t ·d' . t· .? Th f II . ' 1· , .. ..'.. Spec. Ministerial, Fd.. 5 00- 1000 ~ 0 e WI one a len In splrI; an, a, ou 81 e organiza Ions e 0 OWIng c Ip-
Y. P. S. C.E. of Nor,thLoup, Ncb., Tent Fund... 2 53 "Th' .' . f th" b I" It' f . I • .' • t Rent of SauodersFarm, Permanent l"und Acct.. 1,000 00- e Image IS rom e sym 0 Ica precep 0 ping IS In, pOln : , ' 
Interest on Notes and MOl'tgageil, Permanent hI" L 1 'Th d··' ' Fund ACCOUllt .. ~ ......... : ................................. , 91)8 00-'- 1,99S 00 t e aw ~ " ' ev. 9: 19.' ," 'rhoushaltnot' ," e con Itlon of many churches 'was 

, Mrs. A. K. Witter, Westerly, R.I., Tent Fund... 1 00 ff th ttl t d °th d·' d" t' d . t th h h' I b' ' Wahvorth Chureh, Tellt Fund........................... 750 su er y ca e 0 gen er WI a Iverse' epIC e In a rue oug orne y way y a 
Nortollville Church,G. F.................................... 1~ 95 k· d" 'th . D' t 22 10' "'I'h I d h' d . t· 'f h· 

, Y. P. S. C. E., MlltOIl, Wis.................................. 10 00 In, or e one 111 eu. : ' , ' ou co ore 'preac er s· escrlp Ion 0 IS own 
Dr. H. W. Stillman and wife, Edgert.on. Wls..... 25 00 h It t' I h 'th d fl k Th d·t f th B'b' R,3 . Mrs. Will. E. Witter, Oneida, N. Y..................... 2 00 sa, no p oug WI an ox an an ass oc. eel or 0 e' 1 le ' eauer, In 
Plainfield Church................................................ 12206 0080 together," and, tha' t tIle "believeI'~ and un- answer to a question as to the conditio' n' of Interest on Mortagcs, Permanent, l"und .......... .. 
rhif~hvg~~~~~rG~·F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10 :14 5 00 believer are utterly ·heterog·eneous." I think the church, received the answer, 'Mighty 
Ezr',~ Crandall, ~iftf~·~·:"'r·l·~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 2 53- ~~ g~ the facts will sustain the' a.ssertion that' in poor, mighty poor, brudder.' We ventured 
l"irst Brookfield Church..................................... /) 66 if' II h .. k h bl d h I' d D'· .. Ji'rielldRhip Church ................. ,...................... .... 10 17 nl0st, not In ate organIzatIons existing ··to as .t e trou . e an e rep Ie :.' ~ eCletIeS, 

Re('elved through 'TJ'PltsUJ'cr of Evnngellstie Committee: 'for purely worldly ends, the majority of the de 'cieties. Dey is just drawin' all the fatness Dr. MaxHon. Utica. Wis., by E. B. Hu,llnderR...... 5 00, . 
Contributions ltt, New Auburn.Minn., b'y L.C. It. 12 MS m(nnbership is non-Christian, and that if any and marrow outen the body and bones of the-.. at. AdlLrtlH Centre, N. Y., J~. B. S... 76 flO 
H. Alice FiHher, Northboro, MaSH., for Houtherll one of Isuch organizations should choose to blessed Lord's' body. We can't do' nuffin 
cOll!~~lf~~ .. ·~t, .. ·f;~·~·ti;:E·l~·~t~:i:;; .. ·A~·~~~:i~:ii;;;;"·i;.v 2() 00- 1143S pass any measure, or decide upon any course without de 'ciety. Dar is the Lincum 'Ciety, ' 

o. U. Whitford............................................. 11 64 
ChlUl. Pot.ter. Potter Fund for Southern Field... 20000 of action at variance with Christ.ia.n prin- wid Sister Jones an' Brudder Brown to run , Dr. HOlm. W.Palmhorg, i:'lhltngtIllL................... 2000 

$ 2.770'44 ciples, a Chl'istian~ if a nlember, would not -it. ,'Sister WilliaiTIs mus' march, right in 
A. L. CHESTER, 'l'rP.llS. only be powerless in his influence to the COll- front of de Daughters of Rebeeca. Den dar is 

WI~STERJ,Y. H. I., Ma,Y 31, Ul!)5. 

=-.·~~::~:·-.-c-.:::·:-::,::---::=, .. -·==-:-:=-'::-::-:,::-;:--:::-:-:'.·-----'-'-"-.. -. trary, but by virtue pf hi_s membership, de Dorcass de Marthas, de Daughters of 
EXEGESIS or 1 COR. 6:14-17. would be responsible for the decisions and Ham, and de Liberian Ladies.' .. . . 

'rhe 'term," being' yoked tog'ether," sug- acts of the society. '. And not only so, but he "Well you have your bretheren to help you 
g-esb:; a harmony of interest, a union of effort puts himse]fat a further disa,dva.n~age, We ventured to suggest. . 
and a rnutual responsibilit,y. It a.Iso sug- because with the suscept.ibility to evil in- " 'No sah. Dar am de Masons, de Odd 
gest.s that if a.t any titne thei'e should be a finences prevalent in the hurnan heart,- the Fellows, de Sons of HaIn, and de Oklahoma 
di~[l.greernellt between persons, or part.ies entering into fellowshipwit,h evil men, or Promis' Land Pilgrims. "''''hy brudder by de 
thus united, the union niust. be dissolved, else those not living' in harmony with Christia.n- time de bruddel's an' sisters pay all de dues 
the weaker would be over powered by the ity, would be to enter into temptatoion, ,the an' tend all de meetin's dere is nuffin' left for 
stronger, and by virtue of his associ- veJ'.Y thing' Jesus teaches us to watch and Mount Pisgah Church but jist de cob. De 
ation 'with the stronger, he is made to pray that we may avoid, and thus eOUl't the co'n has all been shelled, off and frowed ·to de 
share in the responsibility for whatever is nlastery of evil over us, which the evil one is speckled chickens."'-1"11e Voice. 
decided upon, or done; and in course of tilne, so eager to gain. The Corinthian Church was composed 
whatever scruples the weaker ulay have had," Can two walk together exeept they are mainly 'of converts from Paga.nism, and 
will have been overconle and he will have agreed?" sa'ys the prophet, and is a forcible because of family co.nnections and former 
become, in belief, jn'!l\;'bICe and cha.racter like illustration upon this point, and the series of associations, etc., were in, danger' of drifting 
his yoke fellow. comparisons which the Apost1e makes, in the ba.ck into idolatry. The Apostle's question, 

The injunction in these verses is, that the passage we are considering, shows the inconl- "'Vhatagreementhath the temple of God with '. 
believer in the Lord Jesus Chri/:;t is notl t.o be patibility of 11 Christian's uniting in fellow- idols?" was to show that the church, and 
'.yoked up with unbelievers, and t,hat who- ship with unbelievers, and that disaster each individual member as well, was God's 
:.:;oever does so, or allows himself to rerr:ain would follow if the attempt were made. 'Two temple, God's dwelling place, and therefore 
so, subjects hinlself to serious incumbrances elenlents so adverse as rig'hteousness and could have nothing in comrnon with idols. 
and disad vantag-es and ultimat.e loss. unright.eousness, light and darkness, Christ God cannot dwell where his will is not 

The passage seelns .to require a two.:.fold and Belial cannot possibly coalesce. One or supreme. He tolerates no rival, a.nd if the 
appplication. l-"irst, to' marriages. In the other must be superceded or absorbed, church or the individual is to be his dwelling, ' 
gi Villg instructions to the children of Israel and to knowing-l.y enter into fellowship with nothing else can have first pl&ce therein. In 
concerning' the lwa.theu, upon this point, God another, who is not a disciple of the Lord uur land and day idolatry doesn't exist in 
said: "Thou shalt make 110 covenant with Jesus, is to virtually surrender to him. form as among the Corinthians in Paul's 
theIIl. . . . Neither shalt thou make Inar- Another objection, by no means unimpor- time, but if to the Christian, God and his 
riages with them; thy daughter thou sha.lt tant, might be offered ag'ainst becoming service must be first, then anything that does 
nov give unto his son~ llor his daughter shalt entaligled with worldly organiza.tions, not make him' and his service paramount 
thou take unto thy son. For they' will turn namely, the draft it must make upon our to everything else must be a.voided, and i~ in 
away thy son fronl following after rne/ that time and rneans, which, ·to say the least, reality an object of worship, leading its 
they nlay serve other gods." Deut. 7: 2-4. would endanger the turning .. aside frolnthe devotees away from God into idolat~y, dif
Thus they were to avoid the danger of drift- work of the Lord,·that which it is his right to fering in form onlY,from that of the ancients. 
ing away from God into idolatry by refrain- ·claim. In our day when nearly' every corn-. The concluding verse of our exegesis is'a 
ing'from affiliations that would bring them mu~ityis literally honey-combed, with plain injunction to those ,who find themselves 
under, idolatrous influences. The words of~ocieti~s and Organiza,tiolls' of various kinds yoked up with unbelievers to "come out fronl 
the apostle, in 1 Cor. 7: 39, plainly imply and for various purposes, one doesn't have among them" and be "separate" ,and have 
that ~he ~ame . pr~~ciple ,:as. equally impor- t? wait long nor go fal'ty.witn~ssthe neces- no part with them. • ' . 
tant In hIS day. The WIfe IS bound by the SIty of a person, who, perchance,nlay .have The only exception given to this rule'were 
law to her husband as long as her husband his name enrolled in the records of the church such cases as described in 1 Cor. 7 : 10..:l..16: 
liveth; but if her husband be dead, she is at and, also upon the roster of some outside ":Out unto the married I give charge, yet not 
liberty to be married to whom she wi11, only order, to decide which meeting of the, two' he I, but the Lord,' that the wife' depart not; 
in the LOJ·d."The subsequent history of the will attend, 01' to whose int.erests he will de- from her "husband (but and if shedepat·t, 'let 
children of Israel proves that the viola~ibn of vote Iiis energies for'the time, when both .are her renutfn runnu!trried,;else berooonciled' to 

,this precept was one of the fruitffl caQ.ses making their demands; and ~ometimesthe: -her husband)andthat:the: husband: leave'D.ot 
which led thenl into that idolatry,with, ,all its decision, when made; is not, favora~letothe his wife~' lint- t'o' the'test isay:I, not the, Lord, 
disast·rou8 consequences which characterized-ch.urch. ' . ," ' ... ' ". ifany:brother1}bat1tllln uD'believ-ing; :rwifeLand 
their later. years. -And the nu~erous· in., The work of the Lord/is greatly'hindered she i8;content;to,dwell::with,':him~1~,,'himinot 
. atances;in modern times, of the . unfortunate . tO~dayfor the 'want iof niea,~~·to carryi~:oJh lea,.v:e'hei'~i'Atid~Tthe·;,woman."whlch·,hatli\:Qn . 

<I ' , 



.. 

Popqlar'Science. , ~nbelieving ·jiusband;. and: ,he iE(content ,:bo 
d welt with her let· her not leave her husband. 
" " ,'," Yet it theu,Il:beli.irving depart,let him 
depart., ,'The' brother or sister ~s' not under MACHINERY has simplified the, doing of a 
-bondage.in such cases,'but', God hath called' great many things, and in doing them accu
uS'in peace. 'For"how' knowest thou, 0 wife, rately. F,o~ instan,ce, there are machines for 
whether !thou shalt not save thy husband? or 'r 

howknowest,t'hou,O husbanq., whether thou calcul~tinginterest on looney with a,rapidity 
shalt savetby w~fe,? ", " far bel'ond the reach, of human calculations. 

In it word. ,T4e~ teaching of, this passage Machines-for setting' and distributing type 
seems 'to be that the Christian, is fiT'st, , , . ' , 
united, to Christ und- committed without faster than four· ' me'n:, and will make fe\ver' 
reserve ,to His service, and that no asso- mistake13' The reaping machine will .reap the 
ciat,ion or fellowship should be entered into ,grain, bunch, and bind the bunches in bundles 
with those out ,Qf Christ or unbelievers in faster than ten or a dozen Inen can do .the 
him. That there c~nnot be any real harmony. same work. Near byismadea printing press, 
between elements so adverse; and that hi case or Inachine that will print, fold, paste, bind, 
any professed follower ofJ~sus, or any who . ' 
contemplate becoming his disciples, should al- count, and deliver in packages at an astonish-
:ready be thus conjoined; they are required ,to ing rate. " 
dissolve such relationships except in such in- All this is v('l'y·well,.but it does seem very 

._' .. 

Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 18,95. 

" THIRD QUARTER. ~ 

July 6. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS ....................... Ex. 20: 1-17. 
July 18. "rhe Golden Calf ............................ : .. " ...... Ex. 32: 1-8, 3~30. 
July 20. Nadab and Ablhu .. ; •. ; ..................................... uv. 10: 1-11. 
July 27. Journeying to Canaan ................................. Nulll. 10: 29-36. 
Aug. a. 'l'he Report of the Sples ..... ; ......... ; ..... NuDl. 18: 11-20, 23-33. 
Aug. 10. The Brazen Serpent ...................... ; ............... ;.Num. 21: 4-9. 
Aug. 17. The New Home In Canaan .............. ~ ............... Deut. 6: 3-15. 
Aug. 24. Crossing the Jordan ............................. · ....... Joshua 8: 5-17. 
Aug. 31. '1'he-Fall ofJerlcho ........................... : .. : ........ Joshua 6: 8-20. 
Sept. 7_. Caleb's Reward ... , ............... : ......... , ............ Jol'llllla 14: '5-14. 
Sept. 14. '1'he Cities of Refuge ................ : ...................... Joshult 20: 1-9. 
Sept. 21 .• JOldlUa Uenewing the Covenant ................ Joshua24: 14-26. 
Sept. 28. Review .. i. ' 

LESSON I.-THE TEN COMMANDMBNTS. 

For Sa·bbat11-da.y, .Jl11,v (j, 1895. 

LIi;SSON TEXT.-Ex. 20: 1-17. 

GOLDEN rl'EX'1'.-And lie answering Buld, t.hou shnlt love the 
Lord thy God with nil thy heart. ti-nd with all thy Roul, nlld with all 
thy strength. nnd with all thy mind; and thy neighbor 8S thyself. 
Luke 10: 27. 

INTRODUCTORY. , stances as are described in 1 Cor. 7: 10-16, as singular in ea civilized and Christianized 
before stated. The'ren Commandments were spoken by Jehovah on 

country like this, that we should have to in- Mt. Hinui.' 'rhey were written on two tu,bles of stone by 
TRACT SOCIETY. 

The Executive Board of the American Sab
bath Tract Society met in regular' session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church, Plainfield, 
N~J., on Sunday, JUJ;le 9, 1895, at 2.15 
P. M. ,President Charles Potter in tb,e chair. 

vent scientificmachi:nery of a high order to the 'finger of God. The first tables were broken by 
protect each one of ue agl;tinst fraud, and the Moses. Two other tables were hewn out by Moses and 
destruction of the sacreg)~~ight, viz., the right the original Ten Commandments were inscribed thereon. 
to say who shall be oUl":i~iilers. These commandments are divided by some commentators 

into two pal1is or tables-the first including' the firRt five 
Now cornes the voting machine, and nOlle commandments, and the second table the-Jast_::-1ive.-- " But 

Members present: C. Potter. 1. D. Titsworth, 
D. E. Titsworth, J. F. ,Hubbard, F. E. Peter
son, L. ,E. Livermore~ .J. D. Spicer, C. C, Chip
man, J. M .. Tit,swortlh, J. A. Hubbard, F~. R. 
Pope, Stephen Babcock, A, L. Titsworth. 

too soon. This ~lachine steps in to turn the the most' natural division as indicated by the outline, is 
rascals out, and allow a man to cast his vote, that the first four were 'written on one table, and the 
have it' numbered, registered, counted and last six were written on another table. 

EXPJ .. AN Ar!'ORY. 
declared, without the slightest chance of any "I am Jehovah thy God." To Jehovah is added, 
fraud being practiced by the heelers of any "thy God," to express Israel's relation and obligation to 
party, and that with a rapidity that opens him. 'rhe Commandments are addressed, in thesiilgular 
the way for the fullest number to vote. ,number, to each person, because everyone is concerned Visitors: T. B. Titsworth, J. P. Mosher. 

Prayer was offered by the.Rev. F. E. Peter-
,son. , 

~finuies of last meeting' were read. 
The Supervisory COlnlnittee reported, 1'ec

ommendhlg that action be deferred for the 
fiscal year in regard to'room in the Babcock 

.. building for a tract depository. On motion, 
the 1'econlmendation was adopted. 

Committee on new subscribers to the RE
CORDER reported progress. 

On motioll, the work of the cOlnmittee on 

It is to be regretted that any such machin~ 
has to be invented to protect the elective 
,franchise against scoundrels, but so it, is, and 
ever will be, while politicians can enrich them
sel ves at the public expense. We say let the 
office or the people seek the man to fill the 
office, ~nd not the lnan seek the, office, 
obliging the people to employ machinery to 
protect ·themselves against dishonesty. 

new subscribe~s to the R:ECO.RDE~ was re~erred . _, HARDLY would anyone suppose that the 
to the CommIttee ,onDIst~IbutI~n of Lltera- brig'ht and beautiful red color called carInine 
ture, and the former commIttee dIscharged. or crimson was the blood of a dark colored 

CorreBpondence was, received, frOID the Sec- little bug not larger tha~ a snlall bean, and 
retaryof the Woman s Board. , apparently at:; destitute of a head,.tail or legs. 
, The Treasurer reported the gift ,to the So-

The name of this little bug is "cochineal," cietly by the President, Charles Potter, of the 
new printing-prQss and other material now in and they'are cultfvated in several places with-
the Publishing House, amounting in value to in tropical countries, especially on the Island 
$3,600 00, and on Inotion the thanks of the Tenerifie, being introduced there- in 1825. 

There is now an annual prod uction froln difBoard for the gift and manifestation of inter-
. ferent countries of over 600,000 tons. est in the Societ~y were unanjmouslyexpressed 

by a rising vote. _, I Thelarvaeis hatched and feeds upon the 
Treasurer also reported bills due. On IllO-' cactus, or what is more generally known as 

tion the action of the Treasurer in forward- the prickly pear. When the bugs are fully 
ing .$15 00, for placing seats in the tent on grown they are swept 01' shaken off and gath
the Louisville field, was ratified. ered to be prepared for market, but only the 

On motion the report of the Committee on fetnales produce the carmine. 
Atlanta Exposition was received as a report There are three modes of killing them, and 
of progress. . ' , ' the quality and richness of the coloris varied 

It was voted that the fiscal year of the 80- by the· method ch~sen. The first is to put 
,ciety end hereafter on June 30th, them on heated plates, these are darker and 

Tinl~was given to the reading bf an out- give the richest color; the' second is to place 
line of ,the annuall'eport of, the Corresponding them in ovens, these are of an ashen color 
Secretary. ' ..' . and are less valuable; the third istoputthem 

The following preainple and. resolution were in boiling water and dry theln in the sun, 
presented, and on lllotion adopted :,' these are of less value still. 

WHE'REASj Ouraged brother, Isaac D. Titsworth, who 
haS so long been a member and officer of ,this Board,has .. These bugs are gathered twice a year, after 
been ca.lled.~pon toparl w~th ,hislovi~g wife~ with whom they have laid sufficient e,2"gs for a, new brood, 
he has spent 80 many happy and u~eful years; therefore, '-' 
, Resolved, That we: extend to Bro.' Titsworth, and then after pa~sing through· the heat their 

place upon our records,anexpression of. Qur heartfelt . h' 'I d b d" ked' b d 
sympathy witbhim in hisafHiction, with the hope and s· rIve e 0 les are pac , In ags~n are 
prayer t1iat·the'tender~' loVing Father may vouchsafe to ready for market, ,By ,the'use of 'acids the 
.him his divine: presence in gracious putpouring during b' 'ht tIt d" d d f lk .his'remaming days: ,': ',' :"".- " . ,. ,rIg es scar e yesare,ma, e,an :0 - a R-

. :}\MinuWs~a(rand approved,' , :' ' lies the, various other colors and shades. The 
ii):&ajo~ttrned> 1<~ ";,:(' ::";';"" , ,- .finest<comestfrom~~ Honduras,. and sells at 

"i, ,:.~:\d' .• ;;:\ •. ill 1 tA;tl'l'HtTiR~ ~~L'~ ,TrrswoRTH;ReC.:Sec. ". "a bout,: $25 ianhundred:p(junds~, . " " ~.; ,. 
".l· . ,,'. ' . . . .', 

in them on his own account, and each prohibition im
plies a positive duty."-Scott. 

What God forbids is at no time to be done. -What he • 
commands is always our duty. Men are prohibited to 
worship even the true God by the use of image~ 

The first commandment requires a disposition and 
conduct suited to the relation in which we stand to .Je
hovah as our God. 

Dy the second commandment it is enjoined upon men 
to render to the Lord our God a worship and service, 
suited to his perfections, and honorable to his name. 

The third commandment forbids the use of the name 
of God irreverently or profanely, or in fraud, dissimula
tion, or hypocrisy. 

The fourth commandment, "Remember," etc., implies 
that the Sabbath had been given and had beellknown to 
the patriarchs and their descendants, though thiw ma,y 
have been prone to ~orget the Sabbath. "Take this 
day from the calendar of the Christian, and all that re
mains will be cloudy and cheerless. Religion will instant
ly decay. Ignorance, error, and vice will immediately 
triumph; the sense of duty vanish; morals fade away; 
the acknowledgement and even the i'emembrance of God 
be far removed from mankind; the glad tidings of salva
tion cease to sound; and the communication between 
heaven and earth be cut off forever."-Dwight. And yet 
even su(!h men as Dwight are trying to take away the 
Sabbath of the Lord.' "'rell it not in Gath; publish it 
not in the streets of Askelon." 

'l'he fifth commandment concerns the duties which one 
owes to his relations; that of children to their parents is 
the only duty specified. This includes a respect for their 
persons, an inward esteem of them, outwardly expressed· 
on all occasions in one's conduct, toward them. Fear, 
reverence, honor, love, and obey them. 

The sixth commandment requires, one to love his 
neighbor as himself, in respect to his person and life. 
. The seventh commandment regulates one's love to his 

neighbor in respect to purity and domestic comfort .• 
The eighth commandment is the law of love in respect 

to property; . 
, ,The ninth commandment.is the law of love as respects 
the reputation of one's neighbor. 

The tenth commandment forbids one to covet any
thing that belongs to his neighbor .. 

PRACTICAL TEACHING,S. 

Men are sinful who, "offend in one point," and there
fore, guilty of all. James 2: 10. What then of First-day 
keeping, which God never commanded? One might.as 

-well break ,any one of the other'nine commandments and 
be blameless as to violate the, fourth commandment. 
That which God did not command can never take the 
place of, that which 'he expressly commanded;' One is 
just as guilty of breaking. the fourth commandment by 
observing another day as to break anyone of the other 
nine commandments, in form, letter, or spirit;, ,', 

The Israelites feared' exc~dingly at. the gi~ng of the 
law: on,MkSinai".but we have. as great ~ason to fear, 
a8 they, leat w:e allf~l1underthe ~ulldemnation' of God's 
holy Law., ' ' , , 
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. . Y 6ang··.Pebp".·le' sW ot k Scrapbook O;'!llmit~'~llile.three:~t the the pledgeiB;reCitedand'itBvwlleQ,lldimpOn- .. 
older ones do the pastIng. The books I make ancetirged'bytheSuperiIrtetrdent~'iiThe·bu8i-. 

A YEAR WITH THE 'JUNIORS;*' of strong manilla paper an~ we usepretty~pic- ,ness m~tings ~re~eld't,he'~rst'Sunday ~n th~ 
BY MRS. HENRY ¥. MAXSON, tures from papers, magaZInes or elsewhere. month, when the; Secretary, and Treaeurer 

The Alnerican mind seems naturally to esti- The c~mmittee nwet.s for work. once l or twice render reports of the work of , the month: past. 
mate anything acco;rdingto its commercial a m~nth, as occaSIon, requIres,on Sunday ,Forty-three meetinl!:s,were:held ,during ·the 

<value. Now .the Christian' Endeavor ITIOVe- mornIngs ~~ my house, and do the ~vork u!lder year, no meetirigsbeiQ.gheld'duringthe· sum
, ment,cannot be measured bv feet and inches mYf?~pervIsl.on. The books.w~enfinishedare Dle~,?,s so many" of our'Ju9ri()rs were 'away. 

OT' idollars a~d ~ents, and .stinT hear the ques- used In hospItals or other mISSIon work ... ' ThIS Idea of taking a vacation was a new one, . 
tio;n," How much good will it do and what The Birthrl:ay Committee has char-ge 'of the but the bqysand girls took up the work', on' 
will it amount to?" I will tell you what my Birthday BOX, into which each child on his their return with so much interest,that' we 

. Juniors did d ul'ing the first year oftheir exist-, birthday puts as many pennies as he is ·years felt the plan to be a BUcceSS.· ·.W e have sent 
. ence, and you can draw your own conclusions o~d .. Its llwmbersalso keep a re~ordof. the two large boxe,sofliterature.to the Mizpah 
as to what, they will amount to, and how blrthd,ays ~nd report to the Superintendent,Mission, have made. twenty-one scrap~books, 
much g'ood they will do. . so that specIal prayer lnay be offered for each thirteen of which were, sent to Mrs. Hill's 

The history of the fiI'Et year's work of any child at the' meeting nearest his birthday. school in Attalla, and the others -distributed 
organ is that of experinlent, of varied failures These committees, are ch,angedevery six ~hrough the agency of the Mariner's Temple' 
and successes, of seed-sowing. rather than months, the same. as the officer~. In New '¥prk to some little girls in their school. 
fruit-gathering. WIlen the question arose in The regular Ineetings of the Society are held About thirty envelopes were sent to the same 
~'Our Senior Society of starting' a Junior Soci- on SU'fuJay ~fternoon at 3 o'cI~ck in the Sab- place, while others ~a,d already been sent to, 
'ety, the objection was raised that we had' not bath-school rOOln, and last half an hour. At the sick of our own society., 
children' enoug'h to Inake such a society a these, as at all other Ineetings, connected with We have encouraged the Juniors 'to earn the 
success. It was finally thought best to try it the church, all persons interested are welcome. money which they bring for their weekly con
if ,ve could get five children to join. I made a It is pUl'e.ly a religioll~ l,?eetin~ t?ough we try. tributions, and some have done it by selling 
thoroug'h canvass of the congregation and to make Ita very practICal relIgIon. We try papers, doing errfllnds,helping mother, andin 
visited all the parents of, children under 14 to teach these little ones that the duties of a other ways. We re~eived fromthesecontribu
years of age, so froJn the first the, sympathy Christian are HO.t completed when he has at- tions and the Birthday Box, something over 
and co-operutlion of the parents wpre secured. ~ended church and Sabbath-school, but that, $8, and of this v\Te sent $2 to Dr. Swinney to 

You are perhaps fanliliar with the pledge It means a great deal more; it nleans perform- purch~se kindergarten materials for the use 
that each child takes when be comes to the ing' every duty .in life whether at home, at of the convalescent children in the Shanghai 
society: "Trusting' in the Lord Jesus, Christ school, or at church, according to their pledge, hospital, $2 to Dr. Palmborg, $2 to the 
for strength, I promise Him that I will strive "I will strive to do whatever he would like to church in Boulder, Col., and the balance for 
to do what he would like to have lne do; and have me do." . missionary supplies. We believe in sending. 
that, just so far as I know h~w, I will try to A favorite exercise in the meetings is the small sums to do a little good' somewhere 
lead a.Ohristian life, I will be present at ~eIIing o.fBible stories. 'l'hey study the text rather than wait for the money to accumu: 
every llle~ting of the society when I can, and III the BIble Etnd then tell the story in their ,late. There is also an advantage in this in 
will take some part in every meeting;" and own wot::ds. We have had Bible women, creating various points of interest for the 
also the one that the parents take: ." I aln Children, Friends and'Queens, the Miracles of boys and girls. 

• 

willing th~t Illy child should sign this pledge, the Bible, the Commands, Songs and Gifts of Starting in December, 1893, with~member
and will do all I can to help him keep it." So .the ~ible, and others. '".ehen we have had ship of seventeen, at the end of the year we 
no child goes into this blindly or without the meetIngs on the Junior at home, in' School had thirty-one members enrolled and I!early 
consent of his parent~. There are the regular and Sabbath-school, and have thern think of all the families in our church represented by 
officers of any society, president, vice-presi- ways ~hey can help in e~ch ,~lace . and have eithe: children or grand-children. The attend
dent, secretary and treasurer, who are ap.,-_,'thenlillustrate the teachIng by a BIble verse. ~nce IS always good. Our pastor assures ,us 
pointed ever'y six months by the Superintend- Ag'ain, verses containing some particular that no department of the. church can equal 
ent and who are taught to perform the duties word, like love, remenlber, or blessed, or us for regularity of attendance. We have an 
usually devolving upon them. Then 'we have verses beginning with one letter of the alpha- honor roll read at the business meeting each 
a Missionary Committee, a Scra.p-book Com- bet, t~e stringing of Bible pearls as we call it, month, and one month I remember we, had 
Inittee, a Birthday Committee, with two or are used. Exercises suitable to the day have seventeen names on the list of those who .had 
three nlelnbers on each. The Book Committee been held at Easter, Christian Endeavor Day been present at every meeting during th>e<"<"<""""'~ 
has one mem bel' who serves for a nlonth and and at other ~imes. month. Many of these names appear iIi'orrth """ 
then another for a month and so on, who dis- Missionaryand temperance meetings were after month. Two members were present at 
tributes and cares for the singing books. The held alternately on the first Sunday in the every meeting for a year and two, more were 
Order Comn1ittee for preserving good order in rnonth. We have studied our mission in absent only once, and now that we are well 
the society conlprises every member, the Sun- phina quite thoroughly. At one meeting they along in the second yeare'in some cases ,the 
shine Comnlittee for promoting happiness brought. Chinese curiositie& and explained record is still unbroken. 
wherever they are placed also takes in the their ,use; selections regarding the natuloal The most satisfactory report of all is that 
whole lllembership, and the same is true of features of t,he country and the people; their eight of our members have found Christ and 
the Music Conlmittee. habits and CUStOllIS were read. At another joined the church within the year.· ' 

The work of t,he Missionary Comlnitteeis to meet!ng .the work of the missionaries was Believing that the religious instruction' of ' 
collect literature for schools and hospitals as studle~, In sOlne cases sketches of their lives . children cannot be begun too early, "we re
well as clothing for needy families, while they were gIven, and after the last Conference ex- ceive them as soon as the parents 'wil1 prom
alsr> have in charge the" Envelope Library." t:act.s !rom the repor.ts. ~f the various miA- ise that they will do the work of the yo'unger 
~{anilla envelopes are given to the children, SIonaries w~r.e read, gIVlJ.~g the latest account members of the society, thai;i is~ that they 

. Into each of which they put six stories which of the condItIon of the. work. Th.e younger shall bepre~entatevei"y ,meeting of the society 
they. have bee~, interested in reading <?r. members at these ~eet]ngE"_ ~a~ BIble verseswheri they can, and take some 'part , in every 
hearIng read, wrIte ~he titles on t~e outside of, on ~he general subJect Of. IDIssions..We are meeting, which means recith~g. a' verse, ,ftn~ 
t~e envelo~es and tIe the whole WIth a narrow takIng u~ the home field In ~he ~ame" general that some form of prayersha~th.e us~d:-e,:,ery 
rIbbon, ?r If they cannot get that,' a fancy way, hopIng that th~y m~y ~n tune come to day., W.~¥~ep them till tlley are~fteen~years 
cord WhICh comes around so many of our par.- know ~bou.t the entIre lllISSIon work of our old; when ,they gointo the Senior Society. We 
celsnowadays, while some use bright pieces of denomInatIon.' .' be1ieve;t~a,ttheJuniorf3oc~~ty~sh.ould be'a ' 

. worsted. When one of our. membersis ill,. an We attempt as far as~is practicable to ex- training school fdrthe,Senior,'Society,'and'ille 
envelope issent to him; while the' o,~hers are plaiti t,he texts given. Of course this is not ,eh ll,rch," ~nd;' we ,are :tryi~g , tc) :·,make 9£ our 
used in hospital ormissiori'work.AH of the always done neither would it·be ,always best, . Juniors.go9d workers:inefther:place.,,' ,',:,,:',', . 
J nniors assist in collecti~gpictures for the butwe wantth~m. to feel ,that their ,verset! ' I iliightg6 on into th~ se!io)jjlye/#: !Mi,4.tk!1 
; "'~lwad.at,thc, Young Peoples' H~ur'8t Marlboro N~J~' have some meanIng a~d 'for .. e~ch' : one some. you ·of·thejl0W:~fssen.~1~9ch.~lT)'P~~ \~tt;~~~i~"i1-

'.,'~1u2:~~::;~Ra.nd requested for pUblication'in the ~AB: l~sson;; .. TheC0n.~~cr~tlo~m~tlng~OCcu~8·r:on drel~ ()fNe~-rork.,~weI1tY~fh~~:',;8.~~r.~i~~e- '.' 
. th~ last SundaY-In tliemonth"whenfre.quently.; lope8s~nt .to' ,'l1exas r,forttdistmbution······whence,· 

, . ' , . ", . .'. '. ',." .' " . " " " . ,"" .. " .."." 
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··Ch!ldten'~, P'age. 
A FRIEND OF THE KING. 

therehasj~O,1n~ a,call for. g()od; ,,r,eaQi~g:inat~ \ 
ter,.ofrlnQney,~entto,. Nebraska to,ai(t the 
suffering there, and' other, act& of kindness and, 
helpf,ulness.I. have watched, the. spiritual 
development of. my Juniors very closely and This.is a story for boys, and because it is a 

true story., and we are' apt to think that all 
am gratified, to . ,be able. to', say that it . has' the wonderful· things happen to people in 
been" very' satisfactory; .lwust pell you how ' books and not real live 'folks whom w,~ may 
my heart was cheered at one of our meetings know, and ta,Jk to, I am going to let you hear 

, recently. ,.The preyiQus week I had said, "1 abo*t a yot.J.ng man 'whose story came to me 
. 'h" . . I' . . yesterday, . a young man who' 'to-day is the 

WIS . you WOU d pray' for, our society this. t~usted friend and counselor of the 'king of 

heroes never geto~tfr9rnb~tweeh the:pages~:" 
and so we can never see· them, but," some 
glad day," aU those who ,love' and 'servethe 
.King Jesus'wilfmeet each other in his palace. 
All the grand good men and women who have 
ever lived will be there, and all the boys and, 
girls who have loved the King will live with, 
them, and with him, forever and ever. Are 
you going to be thei'e too ?-~. W. R., in 
Children's,Alissional'Y. . .' 

THE BOY GRANT, . week." " On the' day in question I said, not Slam and whose influence helped to keep the' 
t,hinking, of asking for any expression, '" I Siamese exhibit at the W orId 'sFair closed on If 'yQu would know Grant, the man, the civil' 
wonder how m8rqy reIuembered to pray fo'r Sunday.. " ruler" the, representative American, the 
qur, society' during the'week.'~ At once a He was once a little Alnerican boy, just like illustrious cap~ain~ stUdy; the hoy Grant . 

. dozen or more ha,nds we.nt up' around me and you boys, and Siam and 'its king seemed just The man was SImply the boy projected upon 
as unlikel y to come into his life when he stud- a broader field. The great traits of charac

I, felt that God's bl~ssingwas on those prayers. iedhis geography lessons as they do to you ter, which gave him renown in his own, ahd 
I could' tell you more of my boys and girls when you study your~. other lands, were either birth-marks, or early 
had I time, for there is lnuch that I am sure But one thing did come into his life and his growths. Notice a few of then1. Grant's nat
would iilterestyou. thoughts, and that was a determination to ure was of oak, not of willow. He was reso-

,But what is true of my Juniors may be told belong. to, and loyally serve, a greater King lute of purpose, always said, "I can;" never 
than Slam's; and when one does really belong "I can't." In his make-up there was no 

of others also. The society at Shiloh-reports to. that King, there is !10 telling on what paddling. no limp. He dared to stand 'for 
that meetings are well attended, and that five errands one will be'sent, or what' honors ICing the right and the truth. I.Jike all true boys 
of its members have joined~the church within Jesus will confer on him. he knew how to say, "No," and stick to it. 
a year. ,The Juniors at Dunellen, 'though few This boy's name was· T. Hayward Hayes, Grant possessed· great physical and moral 
in number, show strong life. They 2.'athered and after getting ,throu~J: his school-days in courag·e. When two years old, he fired a gun, 

'-' Savannah, Ga., he came l~orth, and went into unrnoved, and said with much elation, ',' Fick 
papers and evergreens for the Mizpah Mission a drug stoI:e, afterwards stUdying medicine in it again, fick it. again.". "That boy," said a 
at Christmas, and have also devoted. some the Maryland University, in Baltimore. by-stander, "wIll make a soldier, for he never 
money to missionary purposes. I am, of There is an old proverb spoken by a wise winked at the discharge ~f the g·un. A furi
course, not as familiar with these societies as man which says, "Seest thou a man dilligent ous horse he held with a firm and steady 

in his business? he shall stand before kings; hand. When a lad, he drove a team throug'h , 
my own, so cannot tell you as much about he shall not stand before mean (or obscure) a swolen strearn, which frightened the friends 
them. men." And that word dilligellt includes the in the carriage, but he said. "Don't be afraid, 

If regular training in the right direction has idea of skillful-it means the careful att,en- I will take you safely over." And he did. 
accomplished so much in so short a time, will tion by which one learns to do a thing well. 'Grant had great self-control. Greater than 
you still say that it is of no use? Do you And this is what Dr. Hayes tried to do while the conquest of cities.or the ruling' the Repub

'he was studying-dilligent-and now he is lic was t,he rule over his own spirit. The 
still think that our boys and girls in ten years seeing the promise fulfilled. Money was Hot great passions which flamed through his 
from now would do just as good work for plenty with him in those days, he had to soul were bitted and bridied. The appetites, 

, Chriat and the Church without this training look out for b,imself, just as nlost of you boys so strong in hiIn as in most great captains; 
as with it? Would any farmer feel that he will; but his friend, King Jesus, was with him were reduced to obedience, even after they 
had done his duty when he had planted his ju~t as he will be with you, and a bov or a had seized the bit. He detested profanity, 

young'man who is true to that ICing' needn't which is alwaJ s the sign of a weak, as well as 
corn. and then trusted the result to a kind worry if times ,are a little hard and lnoney a perverted, nature. 
p~ovldence? There must be a g'reat deal of sc~rce ; everything is sure to conle out all Grant was a truth-teller. A.s a boy he 
trust, but there must be much care too. The' right for him, sometime, somewhere. hated fibs, and learned to be exact in his 
corn must be properly fertilized. Even before And ,so,.one day, the King 'put .it into Dr. sta.tements. His father once sent hinl to buy 
the white man came to this country the In- Hayes n~nnd ~n~ heart to gIve hIS name to a horse, authorizing hiJn to offer $50, and if 

· .. . ' the ForeIgn MISSIon Board of the Presbyte- tha.t should be refused, $60. He told the 
d~an realIzed thIS when he put a fish Into every rian Church, and they sent hinl away over owner what his father had said .. Of course 
hIll of corn. The weeds lllUSt be kept down. land and sea to Sianl, and when he got to the owner expected to g~t $60 for his horse, 
In short there must be constant "care from Bangkok, he began to help the poor sick but the boy refused to give more than $50, 
seed time to harvest. Willyou bestow more bodies of the people as well as their sin-sick and obtained the horse for that sum. 
thought and care on your 'corn field than for hearts. He opened a drug store; and the In his tenlperament, tastes, training and 

· .? .. first year he was -there he performed a great co llvictions , Grant was a religious man. He 
your chIldren. Woul~ you ~hl~k ,Qf lett~ng many surgical operations. ' reverenced t,he Bible. To all youth, his ad-
your corn take care of Itself tIll It was nearly His King Jesus, for love of whom he went vice was, "Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet . 
ripe? , Begin just as early w.ith your children to Siam, used to go about healing sick folks anchor of your liberties; write its precepts in 
and give them just as watchful care. . when he lived on this earth, and so he blessed your hearts ~nd practice them in your lives." . 
, Your children are not too young to be af- the young doctor's efforts,. and so many peo- Grant honored the Lord's-day. Innocent 

. . '. pIe were cured that the SIamese thought he pastinles andpleasuredriveswerenoti,ndulg~d 
fected by bad . Influences, thep. put around was a miracle:-worker, a~d by and by the during its sacred hours. Fronl a child he 
them a hedge ~f good, so much of good that king of Siam sent to ask Dr. Hayes to come was a constant and reverent attendant upon 
it will leave little room for the bad to enter. and serve him. . .. . religious services. As a boy he delighted to 
Sta~t, ~~nior Societies of Christian Endeavor ,; ~,o," said the. doct?r; "I am a_ mis~io~- care for the horses of the preachers who 
in all your churches and don't feel that your ary, ~nd he shook hIS hea~ at the ~Ing s came to his father'shouse; and as he grew up 

· ..' .'. '. temptIng offers. "But," saId he, "If the to manhood he learned to love the men who 
workl~ d~ne when they are started. SImply king will build a' missionary hospital I will held forth the Word of life. 
fosterth.em, help th~m, p~ay for them. look after it." An~ the king:, finding that', ., Grant ten~erly cherished the associations 

There Is'one way In WhIch you pastors can he could not buy tIns young man away from .of home. HlJ' father and' mother he never 
be of great assistance to. us. W e,for I am serving his own I{ing, built ,the hospital. . ceased to reverence and love. When Presi
sure I speak for other Junior workers, would. A year later, he tried again, this time tell- dent, he valued their regard and approval. 
be glad to give our boys and girls SOlne sys- ing Dr. Hayes that if he- would be the sur- At his suggestion the father was appointed 
tematic training on ~heSabbath question. geon-ge~era~ of ~he ~rmy, anQ_ build h~spit- p~stmaster of the village where heresided. A;s 
It seems to me that thIS can be best reached als, medlC811InstItutlons, and a g·overnment· chIldren came along he t,ook them to hIS 
by means'of'~ catechism, setting forth in the medical school, ~e would give' him $7,009 a h~art. His sons. were his companions and 
form'of questIons and'answera ,the Sabbath year, and he mIght preach about· hIS ICIng his daughter the Idol of the house. For the 
doctrine. . There is rio one so well able to do and do all the missionary work he chose. wife of his youth and manhood he cherished 
thjs"ss,you who' have· been· trained in, alid So the doctor to()k'the, position, gives the' a pure, tender, 'and undying affection~ When' 
studi~d the'pros, and cons 'of th~ question. ,I greater part of the money to the.mission h~ w~~ iIi P?nl.peii, ~he guide offer~d to admit 

. should 'he very glad to put· thIS lnto' use In cause, 'and has done very, much for Slam, her hIm to a buIldIng WIthout the ladles. "I an}· 
jlllyi~ociet'y,:and'wiah tnat measures. might be king and 'her peop~e, and',. from being ~n un- much ,oblige? to you," he said, "but I must 
~takenl ,ai·an: ; early day toward the further- known drug clerk. In BaltImore, has b~~ome respectfully Inform you that I never go where 
ance:of:this p]an~: , '.' ; ,.,,' . , ... :, <" , .. '. ,." one: 01 the : greatest men. in that far-away I cannot take my-wife.". . 
,.,:"Re.'·. ,ar. up,i*; a~l ,y,ourchu. rehes! aba~d of ;young , :Jiiri,gd~m, and .. ':011' .gre,at : l~~no;r fo:r;hislla~ive .. " S. ueh ,was; A. m{}r!~~,'~ most honored, citizen 
,people whose Influence for good wilt"be felt,' land' and the college where he sttl,dleg~ b~sIdes and greatest soldIer, who, on thebank~ of the 
who' will. make stronger men and women, 'gaining g"I'eathoIiors • for ,the . King whom he ' historic Hudson, awaits' the hour when, with 

, ~ttoft~r ,'llitH! ''f)~tter GhrifJti'at1s~" b~ause; c ()! :sofaithfully;ser'Ved~' "·Dosen't ,it·· sound like1a i ldving.hands:thischerished wife. "hall be laid' 
ltb~~fjy.,s~ni.8J1;ic,traiJling'in'the Junior Society Jair~' pook? 'LBuifj.ipisn:;t, :rousc::e,and".thatisby;lI!s side}nth~gr~at.~leeJ>' .c:f . ,d~~th.::-Rev. 
of, Chn~tlfJ,DJ~JlqQay;orJ, 1/,' i '".1 : C f ',': ", ,,;;Qn~ .• 'Q~ttn~ijb~,~-p:thjIlgs.,:aboij.t':lt., Qur.b,ook :l!a,vld Shel'lnaD,D.;D.,ln,7J1()'Il sHel'al(L .... " 
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'Tothe.EdltorOfth~~l!B~~H~~~o~D~~NDON. M~nsfieldOolle~e,. f?r~ a ~timei;'O~>the'8am~ belongs to QUI' ki~smen; ~be B8Iptists'! ", Se~-
, ,Now that I have been o'n England's shores ,trIp'~, purpose, Vls1~Ing Natton, ne~r Tewkes- ent,h-day'Bap,tists, whoareKnights;'r~mphir, 
long enough toknowiw here I stand; Ihaye bury, Gloucestershlre, to see the httle meet- ought' to make' a'note of this church. ,,';, ' ' 
,concluded to gird up my loins like a man and ing house.oftln:;'nowvirtualIyexti~ctSeventh- " .Mr.Brewster WaBllOt at home 'to-day; sol 
write you a letter. day BaptIst church there. 1 shall, of course, dId not see as much()f the 'farm estate as I 

The L last 'day of Iny voyage was' avery come back to LOll?on for the Sabbaths. . might have don,e, but, there are nearly 400 
.pleasant ()ne~,' The'sun deigned to shine u,pon ,To-day I went to Little Maplestead, Essex acr~s, of fine farIIlland, and the Hall itself IS 
us,,~nd the v)ew of the Cornish coast as we county, to' see the estate there left by'Joseph in good cotdition.· ,--I rode from H,alstead to 

"passed wa~deliglltfuL. 'Ve passed the Scilly Davis for the benefit ,o~the Seveilth-day Bap- Little Maplestead and back on a bicycle over ' 
Isles' iil,themOl'lling', and reached the Isle"of tists of L()ndon. Little Maplestead is about the s~oothest road, I ev~r traveled,and in 
Wight at, just about sunset.' We, reaciled three n~iles fr()m Halstead, which is not far the niidst of ~as pretty a farm country as I 
Southampton·to.o late to have QUI' luggage from -, Colchester, on a branch of the Great ever. saw. Mrs. Brewster showed me every 
ex'amined, so I did notcoille up to London till Eastern Railway. During the last, century courtesy andintroduced me to the vicar~ .The' 
t,he next, morning. rrhe journey by rail from there was a, Seyenth-day Bapti~t church at afternoon f?pent a~ Littl~ Maplestead ~s oneof 
Southampton to Londo]) is a' pleasant one. liolchester, of nearly 200 nu~mbers.' What the pleasantest and most ,profitable of my . 
The season is a little in advu,l}ce of that in has becqlne of it no one knoweth. ,The estate visit thus far. " .' 
New England. An along we saw lilacs,'labur- is quite l~rg·e. The luanor house, ., lVlaple- 'I cannot describe at length the grandness of . 
nurn, and hawthorn in bloonl. The thatched stead IIall," as it is called ~ll the neighbor- St, Paul's, the awesome glory of Westminster 
and tiled roofs of the quaint eottages rnake a hood,-is a large, old-fashioned dwelling, and Abbey and its suggestive tombs,.the partly 
picturesque difference froni American laJ1d- is occupied by C. E. Brewster, Esq., thetenant,. ruined magnificence of. Hampton Court, 
scapes. This is a lovely ~easo~ of the year-to whose fat,her lived, there before him. Oppo- once Cardinal Woolsey's palace,and the resi-
see England. site the Hall, on the other side of the road,is dence of William .. and Mary, but now a sort, 

Wel1, I aln .established here in the center of the Church of St. John the. Baptist, which is' of royal ~lmshouse for broken down court 
the great European lnetropolis. I will write on t,he estate. It is an old "round church," ladies. These and many other places of in
you a few words in DIy next about the city one of the four or six (I think only four) now terest I can but mention. The Tower of Lon
itself. There ,have been some great improve- remaining in the I(ingdorn. It was given to don, with it~ Crown Jewels and the Armour-
111ents here of late, and there are many things the I(nights Hospitallers, in 1185 A. D. It is ies, and the room whence so many unfortu
about, London that Americans do not know said that there was a cOllllnandery or precep- nates went to their death, made Ute f,::,el a' 
and that guide-books do not tell. But vour tory also there in those days. Henry the little gloomy. I ascended the Monument and 
readers will ,wish to know, first of all, about Eighth took the church from the priory atSt. could have seen London, had it not been for 
our little church, and then, I suppose, about John's Gate in London, to which it belonged, the haze. The plac~s that impressed me the 
the sights I have seen. il. and gave it and its tithes to one of his favor- most were." Playhouse Square," where the 

l\Jy Inornings I have spent larg'ely in study- it,es. It passed through various hands, till playhouse stood where Shakespeare acted his 
ing up the history of our church here, a,ud my about 1700 it was purchased by Joseph plays, and the spot at Smithfi~ld where John 
afternoons and evenings in visiting the meln- Davis who left it, so that ~t came to the Rogers and others met death by fire for 
bel'S who live in London. In between I have trustees of the l\1ill Yard Church. So it comes Christ's sake. Of course I spent some time 
found an opportunity to see some sights. that theRe trustees not only receive the tithes in the British Museum wandering amid monu
The t,wo Sabbaths past I worshiped with our of the parish of l\faplestead, but are the ments of Egypt and Assyria, reading a word 
people in the Welsh Baptist Chapel, in Eldon patrons of the living. That is, when the or two of the tablets from Nineveh, and wish
street. On tihe 18th I preached to them on present vicar dies, the trustees appoint his ing I had rnonths instead of hours. I have 
"Caleb's Choice/' Joshua 14: 12. 'There were successor. So our Baptist and Seventh-day not yet been in the Jerusalem Chamber at the 
eleven present and all seemed interested. Last Bapt~st tru~tees1 can say who the incumbent Abbey, where the B~ble was translated. They 
Sabbath, Mr. T. T",< Richardson, who has of thIS Enghsh Church shall be, and what his would not let me In the day I was there. I 
been acting' as pastor; preached on the churchnlansbip shall be, etc. There is no shall try to go again. I also hope to 0'0 to 
subjeet of the Sabbath. His discourse was a "rector" of the parish,_ for the tithes having see Windsor Castle. The Queen 'has justt:)golle 
clear presentation of our ,views. There were been taken away by Henry the Eighth, there from 'Vindsor to Balmoral. 
exactly eleven present theIl. ,Next Sabbath is none to receive then1. It is said at Little I have heard Dean :Farrar and Dr. Joseph 
and the following Sabbath, God willing, I alll l\tlaplestead that the late nev. William Henry Parker, but have not been to Spurgeon's 
to preach in the church. Leaflets have been Black, F. S. A., pastor of the Mill Yard Metropolitan Tabernacle. I doubt if I shall 
printed announcing' the services, one of which Church, once went to the vicarage and left a for I heard the younger Spurgeon in Brook~ 
I enclose. I. find the Inembers of the church card inscribed with his name as "Rector or lyn, and I need the time elsewhere. 
loyal and quite united in the purpose to Little Maplestead." If, this story be not I have seen Inany nlore things, but this let
maintain "the cOllllnandments of God and true, it is well invented, for as the trustees o'f tAI~ is too IOllg already. Your readers will 
the faith of Jesus." I have visited all families the MiH Yard Church received the tithes of the weary of my self-exploitation. These things I 
in Londoll, and' have had a free conversation parish, and their pastor stood much in the hold subordinate to Illy mission, which is in 
with all about tbe condition and prospects of place of rector. l\fany English rectors. live some respects, a delicate one. Of' 'all I can~ot 
the church. A more detailed statement, of a,nywhere but on their livings. They hire write, and, must wait for my return to tell' 
these I shaH reserve for my report to the cura~es to do t,heir 'work, while they scoop in many things that you all would lik.e to hear. 
Board of ~fanagers of the Missionary Society. the tIthes. , ~ ..... , " Remember me, I beg you, in your prayers, 
But I can say that I think the church here is The present vicar. of Little Maplestead,the' and ask the God of peace to send his peace to 
too lively a corpse to bury j\1st yet. The. Rev. Mr. Harwood, an aged man, shewed ,me OUI' dear little church in the lllidst of. this 
Sabbath-keepers here ought to be helped. the church and all about. I spent a pleasant gl~eat modern Babylon. 
They win be willing to help themselves, I and profitab1e hour with him. The church Yours.in Christ, . 
feel sure, as soon as they know just where has been restored to as nearly as pOf:lsible its WILLIAM C. DAI;AND. 
they stand with respect to their financial originar forln. It was long. disused. The LONDON~ May 29, 189!}. 
StBtuS. A young, active~ consecrated and font, which is old, oftbe Norman pe~iod, was -----'----,----,--~--,'-----d ted .. 'f Do. YOU think, 'my friends, you who stand' 

evo IllInIster, 1 possessed of tact, can, outside, broken, in a heap of rubbisb. It is outSIde the Church' and blame her for her in- , 
with God's})~essing, build up a thrifty church now in its place. 'rhe farmers used to" turn consistencies' an~ tell of. her s~ortcoinings, 

. here out of the :r:ernnant of Israel in this place. their sheep into the church to' count them do you rea.I1y beheve.that there IS an earnest 
, ~ext weeklpurpose to visit some members b~t now it.it' nicely fitted, with seats in th~ man in, th,e Church that. does: D0t know the 
in,'the County of Kent, and while there lllay round part and an, organ at the side. The Church's' weaknesses and faults. a.s w~ll'as ~OU 

O t C t b t th th d I d h 
do? BU,t.allth" e. more· I will dr"inkthe str,engt,h" 

g 0 an ·er ury osee e ca e ra an t e choir and' cha, ncel are in the 'square part at th t h h . a s e,~an,g:tvetonle and ,make:what'hun1:!-" 
s rlne of Thomas a' Becket. The folJowing the side opposite ,the porch. ,I thought' it ble contrIbut~on to her I can bring of' ear~l(~~,t-,
,veek I intend to visit Deacon ,Molyuepx, in Inight interest your readers to'know of this. nes8·an~" falthfulness,ofmy; hfe.---PhlllIps 

,Pem'QrQkeshire, away" in the west. On the 'historic memento of the da,ys of the Knights Brooks.'. ' , . , ' , , " 
way I hope. to stop in Oxford to see my He~ of.St.'John, and to ()bservethatit. exists on'T~Ei.peuishi~g':grass of :the fi.~ld,.a~~~:tll~ 
bl'ew teacher, Pr,of, . Francis BrowD, of .. Un. ion 0" ur"estate,·-f,ol-·we',. m· ay,well"ca"ll'l·t'o,u~a,',y·et' ',' fI: th' f u,· ' . , 11::7 ower ) ereo i reter~ contrasts'1"with; :the: :Wotd . 

·.Theological Seniinary, who 'is '. at Oxford, 'in, ,ori,J.ntil" 'we' 'are" a,bsolutely', certain ·,tha1flt; of,t4e'Lord,'which endttretb~.fo:r~verl;· i: :i,l:f; 

", 



~, ,. ; .. ,'-- ", 

, -.. Woman's ·W'ork. . .. witliout some of. your little eOmiortsevery· .On her way she had to pa/lsthrougharo~m 
, .,',' '.'" ;", (:' , day ,to, h~lprai~ethe money, Brother Davis in which hung a large mirror. The lady sud-

"Ouu"Corresponding 'Secretary wishes us to has asked for that the bOyEV in China mayd~nlyheared a piercing screa/m, and the girl' 
say to the children that the fund for the Kin- leaI'll aboU1i Jesus and hislove? breathlessinto her presence, gasping, "Why , 

, d~pgart~n 'is'sufficiently,!large ]orthe present. "When we think how easily a dollar can slip didn't you tell me?" as she pointed to the 
Would i~ not be, a w'ise 'plaJlli.for this interest ~W8iY in toys,~andy, ice cream, soda and stairs up which shehadjustcom'e. Thenslowly 
among the children,to be transferred to the other n,icethings, isn'p ita blessed use, of a sll~ explained, when' the n1issionary had 
Boy's School in,' China?' It has been;;i long dollar to help such a schoo]? ' soothed'away her feai', 'how she had.' seen' in 
tiih.esincewe have said anything to the chil_Ramember, dear, children, yourg'ifts must the roonl below, as she paRsed thro~gh, a ter- ' ' 
dren, and "Ye will devote a,partof "our page" come from your hearts, and' must be ac-rible-looldng wild", beast, - which approached ." 
'this week to the children-'do you, realize th~t comp~nieabY' your prayers fo~ ,God's' bless-, ber and seemed l'eady' to spring upon her. 
all the good men and ,vornen' we read about iug in the salvation of souls.' Learn to" But th~re'~ no wild beast, there," said the 
in the Bible, and all who have done noble love God,and love to obeyhinL, And'lnay lady;" you surely are mistaken." "No, no," ~ 
work for G, od'since those early days wereboTTs the words, "Thou.God seest me," ever remind pleaded the gi 1'1 , "don't go," as the mission-

, J' you of God' 's] I·n and t hf '1 ' ary d,escended the stairs to ascertain the , ,and girls once like you? ' ov g , \Va c u care ov'el' you. c~use of the child's t~l"ror; but finding she 
Ho\v do you suppose you can become true I trust the thne is not far distant when stIll went down, the chIld, for very. fear of be-

servants of the bl d J f h ing left alone, followed her. ' " 
" esse esus 0 W oln you every church I·n'our denoml'natI'on WI' II' have a , 1 . th S bb th h ',' iVhere?" said the missionary, on reaching' 

earn In e a a -sc 001 and in y;our "children's band."'Followin2." this is a story" the room and looking· around. "Where is 
homes? How do you 2'0 to work to l~arn ,-,. tl t 1'] ff . h d ' 

_ LJ to show you how eager onelitltle gil·l was to 1a w llC 1 so a rIg te you?' " There 
arithmetic, geography, music 'and all the there," said the girl pointing· to ,the In irror,' 
d 

" , known about the grexut God. h . ifferent branches taught in orir day schools? ___ ~_,-' ___ "____________ w ereln were reflected her face and form. "But 
You couldn't do much wit,h arithmetic with- THE FACE IN THE LOOKING-GLASS. that's yourself there," said she, "and 'not a 
out learniIlg to add, substract and' multiply, A Inis~ional'y sat one hot sumIller after- wild aninlal at all." "Ale!" was'the surprised answer. "Yes, that's your own face there." 
could you? You need a good instructor to noon beneath the veranda of the mission- The child wondering'ly drew near, and gazed 
teach you music if you want to learn to sing house reading, when, suddenly looking up, at her fornl in the glass, and, when tbe truth 
and to play correctly, don't you ? And you cau- she was startled to find herself being intently dawned upon her, said slowly' "Dirty, horri
n,ot learn of ~Tesus and of what you can do regarded by a pail' of eager eyes. belonging', ble, ug'l.v! " and then turning to the rnission-

ary, "I'd like to be clean, lady." 
for him without studying God's Holy Book, it seemed to hel: ap first, to SOH1e sort of When soon afterward, triIn and clean, with 
the Bible, and without listening, to the words monkey or other a.nimal. But it was no the long and unkelupt hair nicely braided up, 
of your teacher ,in the Sabbath-school, and monkey, for the owner of thoRe eager eyes and in place of the rags of clothing a pretty 
without obeying your parents at ,home, and began in an equally eager voice, and' in bro- dress that the mission people had given her, 
learning about Jesus 'there. I wish we could ~ell English, "Lady, tell POOl; black girl about the girl again stood before the 11lirror, she 
tell you the many things we have heard and the 2'ood God you've COlne over the 2Teat drew herself up, ~nd with a pleased, beaming' '-' '-' fa,ce, kept repeatIng, "Clean now, pretty now, 
read about what children can do, and have sea to teach about ;" and the face was up- neat now." "Yes," said the lady, who was 
done, for Jesus at home, and far away in turned to the Inissionary with a wistful, an amused spectator of it all, "but'only out
heathen lands. I know many people think yearning look. side." 'rhen, dra'tying the child gently toward 

. and say, "Why the children can do so little, it The lady looked curiously at the'strange her, she told her, with love in her tones, of the spiritual deformity and defilmnent; to all of 
doesn't pay to have them try to give any- figurebeforehel'. Wellnligbtshehavetakenthe which the child listel1ed with earnest attention. 
thing to help convert the world to Christ." girl to be an anirnal rather than abunlan being. When the missionary had ceased speaking, 
Don't :rou listen t,O such words. Remember Imagine, if yo~ can, a little squat figure, 'with the girl, with tears in ,her eyes, said the' old 
it was a little boy who had the" five barley filtbyrags of clot~ling hanging to it, face and words," I'd like to be clean, lady." 
loaves and two small fishes." Open your hands encrusted with dirt, and the unkempt, A few weeks had passed, and the girl had , , had luany long and happy talks with the mis-
Bibles and read John 6: 9-31 and see how matte¢! , hair hanging down all around so ,sionary, when one afternoon she cautiously, 
Jesus blessed that little amount of food in thickly as to really give one the idea of a wild almost with awe in her face, stood in front of 
feeding five thousand people. Your mites can creature of the WOOdH. the glass which had before been such a source 
and will be used by God to feed Inany hungry And yet within the dark heart of this hea,- of terror. 'fbe missionary, with joy and 

1 I d d I . thankfulness to God in her heart for the won-
sou s with the living bread. If with your O'ifts, t len chil was a eep ongIllg, so real and o~ drous way in 'which he had brought this little 
however small, you give' your prayers God earnest that she had overcome timidity, and one to himself, watched. Looking at her face 
will bless them a hundred fold. had come to know more of the Lord and and figure, now so bright and clean, she re-' 

Did you ever think what Jesus, meant when Saviour of whom she had heard rumors from peat-ed," Clean, pretty, neat; "and then, while 
he said to :q.is disciple who wanted to drive those 'who had been taught by t.he nlission- heaven itself seemed to be reflected in the 

h d 
. . sweet face, " and cleansed inside too. "-Gospel 

the c il ren away when their mothers brought arIes. in all lands. ' ' 
them for Jesus to bless, "Suffer thc.\ little " Do tell poor heathen al>out the great 
children to come unto me and forbid them God," she said again; for the lllissionary had 
not, for of such is the kingdom of heaven?" sat thinking how and \vhat she should an-
Has he not a work for you to do for him'?, swer. 

There is a good story told about a collec- At length she said, "Come to Ineto-morl'OW 
tion taken in a little mountain village in Vir- at this time, and you shall know what 'you 
ginia.," A lady living there formed a mission- wish." The child looked her thanks, and 
ary socIety and put mite-boxes in all the then, like a veritable thing of' the woods, 
falIlilies for the use of the children. At the bounded away, and was quickly out of sight. 
end of the year they had aoll" opening." AI- The missionary sat there lost in thoug'ht,. 
most every box was found to contain fifty- and soon from 'her heart came the cry, "0 
two cents. Now and then one had a dollar. God give me the soul of. this poor heathen; 

+ The 'company were both surprised and de-' teach me whatI shall say' to her; help me 
lighted to find on adding' up that they had that I may reach her understanding." 
forty..;seven dollars 'for missions, and ,all Next day the missionary awaited within the 
throu,gh g1.ving"one cen,t a day. The writer house the c0l11ing of the heathen child. At 
adds, ,"SoIne of us remembered when the min- length she saw thelittl~ form timidly ap
istar's : wife tried, to' raise some nloney'for proaching, and could seetbat the child was 
missions~ " She ,went ,all rqund al1~ worked sllrprised and disappointed at not seeing her 

, hard 'and got just' ten' dollars,and the inin- beneath the' v.eranda. ''She sent the' nati ve 
ister gave five of ~b.at,.. "I , . servant forth to meet the child, who told her 

Do.yousuppOse"those 'boY-sand girls, were that her mistress twas within and aw~itedher 
SOrrY ,they had given 'so . much' to the Lord? the~e. As she entered,' the 'missionary. called 
H~W~' ~a,riy' 'of!~ b'tir little' • reruders' 'are' ~alrea;dy . the c~i1d to join ,her;' iuan ' 'upper room,and 

. ' il1:~~~stedin theBoy's':at1d~Gitl's Schopls in she quicklyas~ended ,;the'stairs. to the place 
, ,,'"'::~9~~~:.?:>:~;,~oW":ItiJllnYi;:ofy.Quare:williIlgto ,do, whence, the; voice ;pr,()ceea.ed. ,,' ,: " ;, 

. " .', " , ". ~ . , - ' . ' 

RESOLUTIONS. 
WHEHEAS, Om' beloved sister and co~worker, Mr~. 

Elizabeth Randolph Brown, for many years a member 
and an officer of the Woman's Benevolent Society of 
Leonardsville, N. Y., has been taken from us by death; 
therefore, 

Resolved, 1.'hat we bear loving testimony to her abili
ty and efficiency as an eat-nest worker in the cause rep
resented by our society. 

Resolved, 1.'hat we hereby express our most cordial 
appreciation of her personal worth and the principles 
which governed her life, while we bow to the will of 
"One who taketh from us life's dearest things because it 
seemeth good." We tender to her sorrowing' family our 
sympathy, praying tha,t the mantle of,' her virtues may 
fall upon those who have cherished her as mother, friend 
and co-laborer. 

Resolved, As we record the death of this sister, we can 
but rejoice that she haag-ained an entrance through the 
gates int.o the city, for 80 "He giveth his beloved sleep." 
,While we recall with gratitude the abundant services she 
has rendered Out' society, may we continue the good 
work, remembering that "the earth is the Lord:s and 
theftillness thereof;" and that we are but the stewards, 
of his bounty; and when our work is done may'we find' 
at.last the rest for which she longed. 
"Some humble door among the many mansions, 
, Some Bheltel'ing1shadewheresinand Borrow cea~e, '. 

And flows.forever'thr6ugh Heaven's g~ne:x.pariBionB, ' 
,The river 'of Thy peace." , , " ' '-, -
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- 'THE AINSWORTH ,TEMPERANCE EDUCATIONBILL.', 
An open letter to his Excellency, GovernorIJe~i'P. Morton. 

• provides 'only, as'· db' siruihiti ' laws: of "other '·C~mmi~tee,;'f9rjElCieri"tjfic~Te,t;Qperall~¢\In·struc~ , 
. '. 'l"''': . '. . ,. t", t l~ '. ' '.' .. " ~ t ~ , 'I.., • '. ,I ~.. . • 

states,_that there shall be 'enough,matter'on tion' in' Public" Scho'ols~whicli represents the ,. 
'Deltz' Sir :-' Our attention is cal1ed to the 

if5tlHt--~=--=·~~:U'31'~ :;,!u' that in a ~pecial letter from Albany,}!r. 
, the subject of alcoholic drinks and other Ifar- above named d,e~oniin~tion~, ~n(l ()rganfza-
, cotics in lhe text booka tq cover those topids. tjons" ',,, . ',', .' , ' , .'. " , ..".,,',' , 

1Jhas. R. Skinner has published through the 
~*::::::::=--~~--- newspapers a few more letters against the 

Wide experience has shown that text -books_.. ,'" _' . ,. I," ,J. ,HALL~ Cha,irma,l'!~ ,., 
adapted to grade, n~ededfor 'this as fbI' any (Pastor of the :FJfth,tvenue PresbyterIan, Church,New 

, I"", . .• , York,) , ' 

" , 

.. ~ . 

". I;. 
~: ,J 
, , 

., : , , 

:' ; 

( . ,~. 
" .;' 
.; i 

Ainsworth 'femperanceEducation Bill. These 
iikeother 'Ietters of the same import areCQn
fessedly in response to t,he ,misleading circular 
against the bill,vith,whichMr. Skinner has 
been trying' to rouse the only opposition that 
has appeared against it.' , 

.,ot~er branch, aren o more a ,bar to moder~ , ' CHAS.L.' THOMPSON ,.Vice Clulirmltu. , 
lnethods of teaching than in the case of any (Pastor of the Madison Avenue',Presbyterian Chur~h, 
subje,ct',Witho:ut text b.ooks thi~ teaching is ~rooklyn.) , J ,,"', : 

apt to be desultory and Inaccurate. " ' ALBERr F! NEWTON, S?creta!'Y. . 

I '. d' . . '·f· hI' f h '0'11 (Pastor of the Rochester A venue CongregatIOnal Church, 
t IS a Istortlon 0 t e anguage 0 -t e 1 Brooklyn.)' ' 

'Ve canuotbelieve ,that )ile'authors of 
these letters, just published, are informed as 
to the ol'igin of this bill, orin Christian court'

, esy they would not have, charactei'ized it as 
" born of fanaticism," inspired by "cranks," 
"faddists" and" would-be reforlners." 

This bill had its inception in the reCOlnmen
da.tions, State and National, of four great Ire_ 
ligious denominations, viz: '1,1he GeneralAFlso
ciation of CongTegationalists of New York, 
tIle Presbytm'ians in Genera'! -{\ssem bly'and 
State Synod, and the Baptists and Method
ists. These with representatives of other 
ellul'ches and allied org'anizations, are the 
sponsors for this bill. We submit that this 
great body of people whom "ve have the hon
or to represent in this Inatter are not t,o be 
discounted as "cranks," "fanatics," "fad
aists'" or "would-be reforlners." They rep
resent as 1l1ueh intelligence on the subject and 
are as trustworthy of public confidence as are 
these crith's who lnerely reiterate the misrep
resentations which 1\fr. Rkinner has issued. 

To these we reply briefly: 
This bill does not., aR elainled by one of 

these letter writers, require 1110re thne for the 
study it delnands, "than is g'ivell to physiol-
ogy and patholog''y in lnedical' ~olleges." 
While it provides for this branch being 
taug'ht eaeh year for the benefit of those who 
have not Inastered 8t) IJHlCh of it as is re
quired for that time, it cOlllpels no pupil to 

(' continue it in either the primary, interme
diate, or high school stage of study, after he 
has passed the tests for whichever of those 
stages he nlay be in. 

to alleg~, as sorne of t,he Gritics are doing, that 
it "prc;>hibits oral instl'uctionto children who 
can read," and "practically CC'substitutesthe 
text book for the teacher ." Anyone' familiar 
with the bill would never honestly Inake such 
rnisleadil1g statelnents; by its 'requirements 
onJy one-fifth of this instruction is devoted to 
the effects of alcoholic drinks and narco~ics, 
and fou~-fifths to physiology and hygiene. 

The insinuation that" bookseller~ are in any 
way responsible for it is too self-contradic
tory to deserve a reply. 

As nothing' in this bill proposes" pseudo
chenlistry and inaccuyate physiology" for 
"innocent lninds," the comments of one of 
these letter writers on that subject are with
out any force. If they are designed as a 
fling at the text books now in use. in the 
schools, we reply, whenever that falnous com
mittee of 50 for investigating the alcohol 
question, 01' anyone else shall announce a 
new truth and prove it, on any topic ta ng'ht 
in these books, or shall be able to prove in
accurate the findings of other mninent, origi
nal investigators, and point out the pag'e and 
paragraph'in these books where such inaccur
acies occur, we will urg'e imnlediate revision; 
but until they do that, good mq~als denland 
that we stand by the truth as far as ascer
tained and vouched for by good authorities. 
These text books in use in the schools in this 
country are forlning the standard for simi
lar school literature for the world. They 
have already been translated into the lan
guages of 6 foreig'n countries, where they are 
in school use. The provisions of the proposed 
law in requiring' text books are identical with 
those enacted by Congress for an schools un
der Federal control and signed by President 
Oro\"'er Cleveland in 1886, who signed the 
present Telnpel'ance Education law when he 
was Governor of this State in 1884. 

The GO per cent of pn bHe sehool children 
who are estinlated t.o leave school at the end 
of tIle pri~naries wi]] have this study only in 
that grade. Allowing' 20 minutes to a lesso'n, 
the time usually given in other States, thiH 
GO per emIt of the children according' to the 
miniInnnl requirement of this bill, (4 lessons As a cOlllnitt,ee we are unable to under-
per week for 10 weeks) would, to meetreason-. stand why Mr. Skinner, who is employed by 
able tests, give a.fter they are able to read the people to superintend the enforcement of 
only 13~ hours to this all-important study ,their school laws, should attempt to thwart 
of " the laws of health including those relat- the popular will expressed by the unanimous 
ing to the use of alcoholic drinks and other passage of this Ainsworth Bill, which is peti-

'~narcotics." The 40 per cent who pass on to tioned for by hundreds of thousands of the 
intermediate studies would give only 26% most intelligeJ.lt people in this St,ate, who 
hours, and the high scbool pupil only 40 hours from actual know~edge of what their children 
during his entire pu hlic school course to this are studying in school, know that the pro
subject, wbich includes as it progresses, the posed stronger law is needed. 
whole subject of physiology as taught in pub~ We earnestly urge your Excellency to heed 
lic schools. This is a more conservative re- this voice of t~e people, the law-making power 
quirement than a 'strict construction of the in thi.s St,ate, rather than that of their s~rv
present law deIqands, which says without any ants, the Superintendent of. Public Inst~uc
reservation, "that all pupils in all schools" tion and the smalleducationalfollowingwhich 
shall study this branch, but hJtving no penal- he has been able to arouse, and others who, 

,ty;this litw has been largely evaded.1 ' influenc~d by hi~, have echoed his'urijust criti-
The making of 'the "tests" and, th~ selec- cisms. ; J 

'tion ot texts books for this branch are left b;9-, We.appeal to you; to sign, this bill beca~m~e ' 
the Ainsworth Bill to the same school author.;. we· believe :if will help to, avert the eVils or'in .. 
itie~" who make the tests and ' select thebookB' • temperan~ ,'w:lilch ,;are~b1ighting, many ,lives 
for;:o.th¢r;bfanche~; 'they., deci~e,wl1en: pupil~ :,andho.mes iilOUIL1l1id~~<,.",~, ':' :,,' 'J " -

, ~an read well enough to use a textbook.-'~.'It·' InbehaHof the,',New',Yorki.State:Central· 
. . ~ - . . ' .' , ; 

WE must not think we need only to 'be SlIP:- ' 
pol'ted under our affliction. Those who are 
pressing' forward to the better country 'will 
not rest unless they are also sltDctified by it
unless each successive wave tbat _passes over 
them sweeps froIn their souls some of the 
dros§! of earth and leaves some gift of heaven 
in its room.-CllristiltD Secretltry., 

Special Notices. 
AN~IV~RSARIES. ' 

COMMENCEMENT, Alfred University, June 15-20. 
, COMMENCEMENT, Milton College, June 20-26. 

GENEHAL CONFEHENCE, Plainfield, N. J., August 21-26. 
ROUTH-WESTERN AssoCIA'rION, Fouke, Arl<ansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

~PERBONB west of Chicago who wish to attend the 
Gener,al Conference at Plainfield, N. J., will ,do well to, 
confer by letter, with Ira J. Ordway, 205 West Madison 
St., Chicago. 

I6r ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer .. -Please address her 
at Plainfield. N. J. 

I6rTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in ~eptember and in each month following 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S: C. 
Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in, the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
to attend. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Rornells'yille, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 

aEirTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the. 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are, always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invi~dto meet with us. Pastor's 
address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist ,Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the, Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, t. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d' 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers s,re cordially welcomed, and any frien~s in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially ,invited to attend 
the service. Pasto.r's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New, 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. " 

JirTHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh.:day 
, Baptist General Conference through its Secretary re-' 
quests the Vice-.President for the North-Western ASBocia
tion, H.D. Clarke, to a~angefor Institutes in said ASBo- ' 
cia,tion duri~g,the present OOI,Iferenc~ y~~r .. '\\;illitb~ S~~~ 
bath-s~hools of the N orth-Western ASB~~~ation ~t, ,~I,>~n 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or 800M
tariE}s communicate with Rev. H;D. 'Clarke, 'Dodge (';en
tre, Minn., hi regard to time when they would like'such 
an ,Institute. , , . Two •. or more schools Jiear each, ; other 
might unite insuc~ap~~talll~con,v~~tipJ;l. ;'!:, ' ; " 

ForS~le ,Q(JO~~¢tl!\',;,i(;jl::" .,;:';'" : 
HQu~'ap.d Lot.i~,,~~rtp~~uv, .Ne~r~~~ . .' ~NI.,l~~ty: 

~~ Jroom for,ga~den, \! ~~~, te~m!l; ~n~ ;p~rfii(!uJ~rf3,,; 'i~d:~~"" 
. ' ; .'. " 

, OzB' M',A,V:80Ni,:I .• d: •. '" ',:;"L,-',/'!tJ': ~' f':.· : ,I .. __ ,~" ?," ... ,~ ',~",' ~-.' ," ',,'. ',' '~", '1>;,\ 
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i 'H£ PROVED' IT. ( , 
Recently the' evangelist, 

HYd.e,'~as,:c~ndupting a' r~vival· 
meeting Ji.t ~~. ill' New Jers~y" 

.. and in :the course: of bis remarks 
said, "he could prove to the.J3at- . 
isf~ct~~n. of any infidel. within' ten. 
minu'tes, that. be' was a fool, " . 
lit:tle thinking . that . , h~ , 'should 
have,occa;si.on or opportunity of 
'doing so. The pextlnorning 
while walking,' it gentleman ac
costed hiIn very:abruptly by say
Ing,' "Aren't you. the .. evangelist 
preachinguphereatt.hecburch? " 

"Yes, sir;" 
, "Well, I supposed you were a 
gentleman~" . " 

" I claim to be one. " 
" Well, I don't think vou are 

one .. -Didn't you say la,st nigbt 
that you could'prove to the sat
isfaction of anyone within ten 
minutes that aU infidels .were 
fools:? . If you don't prove it to 
lnysatisfaction I will publish you 
in all tbe citY,papers as the most 
consummate liar that ever struck 
the city.~' . . 

Seeing there was no possibility 
of reasoning with tbe mau, Mr. 
Hyde said, 

" Where is your infidel? " 
" I claim to be one," was the 

reply, "and I want you to know 
I am no fool either/" 

"You qon't nlean to saji"'"t'here 
is no rea.Iity in Christianity?' . 

"I do sir ~ I have studied aU 
phases of the subject and have 
traveled and aelivered lectures 
against . Christianit,y for lllp,re. 
than twelve 'years; and I ampre-" 
pared to sa,y there is notJlillg ill 
't " , 1 J. 

'~ You are certain there is noth
ing in i~?" 

" Yes, sir, there is nothing in it." 
" Will you please tell me," said 

Mr. Hyde, "if a man who will 
lecture twelve yeal'S aglLinst notll
ing is not a fool, what in your 
judgment would constitute a 
fool? " 

He turned, away, iI!' a rage. Mr. 
Hyde, drawing out his watch, in
sisted he still had' six minutes, 
but the infidel' would not hear 
him, no.r was Mr~ Hyde published 
iii the city papers.-Selected. 

HEINE'S LAST DAYS, 
The brilliant poet and ~ satirist, 

Henri Heine, suffered terribly in 
his las t-illnes s. Writing of him, 
one of his friends quotes a letter 
which . he wrote to the novelist, 
Alexander' Dumas. 

"When. lam enduring the 
greatest tortures," he,- said, '~my 
wife reads your ro.mances to me.' 
It is the o.nly thing that can 
make me . fo.rp;et my suffering. . I 
exclaim, 'What an -ingenious 
poet that great child.called AI
exande.r'DUmRS isJ' My wife say, 
Y~~,thatis;~ru~/And ~heparrot 

. says, 'Yes; ye~,ye!3~'You,s~,'my 
d~~~·n;el1~;'aH'1JlY hou~eholdad~ 
mire8Y9~~'~:,;': "~I ..•... , '. 

, ,H~ine w~s ,very,fqn<;J.. q(,~b:e p'a?-"~ 
, rotand,he'and'lt'seemed Iuthelr 
long'" "~'orivef8ation8'to" under.
stBil1'd"eacli . perfectly. 'Som~ 
tit]tlet!li.:b,O'UTllo'[TiO ..... tie" l()st 'his. tem-

',,"'"I .... ' ..... , ,.,.a_~ .... ~ .• ""1.,.~~~.:~,~~~i~~nt 
'sarcasms,· and' 

...... "'~u,'.'outUvoo;:"Iii~·, 

frightened. She ,sobbed . bitterly" 
as she held his hands. The ten
derest affection ,existed between 
'them, and ~they were bothi1ware 
that the last inevitable parting 
was athalid. Between her sobs, 
Heine heard her say: ' 

"No, no, Henri. donotdothat! 
Do not diel You must have 
pity I I have already lost my. 
parrot to-day. If you die ~oo, I 
shall be too wretched." '. 

"That settles it," said Heine, 
" I sha,ll obey YO'u, I shall go on 
living. rOll see how it is, my 
friend, when you give Ine such a 
good reason as that." 

It was cliaracterist.ic ,of the in
corrigible hurnorist that while he 
,vas infinitely touched at his 
wife's grief, he was much alnused 
at the comic forln which it toolc 
He delighted to enact the scene 
to. his wife, imitating her dis
tressed tone and putting great 
emphasis on the WOI'd parrot. 

But though he survived that 
crisis, the end had to COlne. lIe 
felt that he was dying, and asked 
to be left alone with Doctor 
Gruby. 

" Do~tor,'" said he, "you are Iny 
friend, I ask a last service. r:Pell. 
me the truth. It is finished; Is 
it not?" 

The doctor was silent. 
" Thank you," said Heine'. 
"Have you ,a request, Iny 

friend? " asked the doctor, with 
tears in his eyes. 

" Yes," replied t,he poet, "lny 
dear wife is sleeping'. . Do not 
wake her, but bring me:from the 
table those flowers which she 
gave me this morning. I love 
flowers. That is right. Put 
them on mybreast. 'rhank you." 

He inhaled th~ perfume for a 
mornent. Then he murmured, 
" Flowers I flo.wers! How~ beau

. tiful nature is I " They were his 
last words.-(}oIllpanion. 

"LET US QUARREL TO-MORROW,"', 
My wife is one of the sweetest 

little women in the whole world, 
and. I am not considered pecu
liarly cranky, but sometimes dif
ferences would. ,arise, beginning 
with the most· trivial . things, 
which, ho.wever, duly nursed, be
came of monumental. propor
tions, . and often threatened the 
peace of the family .. Of course, 
I was commonly the one to blalIle ; 

. in fact, as I look· back on it now, 
I am sure I was always to blame, . 
for I should have had the wisdom 
to give way on the non-essentials, 
and ,by a little restraint and gen
tIe: talk win my little wife over to. 
my. way of thinking . But instead 
of that, I ,feared I should sacrifice 
my dignity as hea(l of the fam,itr,_ . 
by . yielding .. 'Sosometimes ··1 . 
went ,to ; business - '-withou1J 'my , 
go.od-by kiss, and tIWO' people 
were ,miserable all,daY.·' ' :. 
: i But'my little: wife, had an inspi.;. 
ration·~-mo8t women': have when. 

'. thin'gs' "comet :to.· .• ', ~he\ ;. breaking .'. 
·po.int--and .the:hexttime:o~r"8ir~ .. 

-----.. ..:.---... 

gument was drifting near the 
. danger line, she turned asidethe 
collision Cby thiswomanly s1Jgges
tion, "Howard, dear, Jet's quar
rel to-morrow!" This wa.s a 
proposal for an armistice. What· 
husband could refuse'? " All 
ri~ht," I said; we will put it off 
till to-morrow," and we laug'heel 
and ta.lked of other things. But 
to-lllOl'I"OW did not COIne. In
deed to-lnorrow never comes ; it's 
always a day ahea,<;l; and if we 
ean only keep our quarrels till 
then, there will be no Inore heart
broken little wives at honle·alnd 
fewer '{blu~" husbands at the 
store or office. "Let's quarrel 
to-lllorrow I "-pl. H. ~lullior, in 
EVEI,ngelist. 

MARRIAGES. 
AYUEH-HALk--At Shiloh; N. ,1.. M,1Y 211, ]S!lli, h~

Uf'V. I. .r,. Cottrell, WlIllum S. AYI'eH nnd MlsH 
lInttl!' M. Hull, both of Shfloh. 

BO\\,gN-LAT"I<~.-A t tilt' rCHldellce of the hrltle'H 
lIlother, 5,S23 Drexel Ave., Chicago, May 29,18115, 
hy the Hey. L. C. Ulllltlolph, Mr. IhHlolph R. 
Bowen nnrt MlsH Allee L. I,atht·, nIl of Chiellgo. 

l\[C],IWlJ-PonD·.-A t the rutur!' home of the con
trnetlng [>lwtleH, 7,040 AdulIls Ave., Chicago, 
,June 5, 18HIi, by the ltev. L. C. llltn(]olph, MI'. 
George D. McLl'ocl unll MIHs Ruchel L. Ford, nil 
of Chlengo. ' 

MCCAIt'.rlly-nl,lVEN-A t tlw hOllle of t.he bl'llle's 
IllLI'ents, MI'. u,ud Mrs. Milo BIt ven, In tlw town 
of Edgert.oll, WIH., Mu,y lot.h, hy Hov. K A. 
Witter, Mr. WJIIInm A. McCarthy n,nel 1\1\sH .Ten
ult! B. Bliven. 

CUANIlA[,l,-Kr.:r,J,gY.-At t.he 'r!!Hidenl'e of the 
lwluH's father, 1\h·. laruel Kelley: in Miitoll 
.1unetioll, 'Viti., on the evening or ,June (i, 1890, 
hy Hev. Geo. W. Burdick, MI'. SheI'lIllUl L. 
Cl"ttllciIlJI, of MuzomlLllftt, WIH., lUlU MiHR Ida M. 
Kelley. 

DEATHS. 
SHOUT obltuury uotlces are illf;erted free of 

charge. N otiecs . cxcet~dlllg twenty lIneH will he 
charged at the rate of ten cents Ilel' line foreach 
line \,n excess of twenty. 

BAUDER.-In Rockville, It. I.. ',Tune 9, 18!l5, Mrs. 
Clarinda Burdick Barilm', aged m yt'arH, f) 

llionthl'! lllld ]3 days. 

Mrs. Barbel' WI\,H a w'oman of sterling worth aud 
rare soclai qunlltles. She was a h'lend of all, and 
loved by everybody. III the fall of ]846, In her lath 
yenr, sh~ gltve her heart to .christ and with. sev_ 
erulothers was baptized by Eld. A. 13. Burdick, 
lLl!,d united with tho Seveuth-day Bai)tlst Church 
in Rockville, 'Whleh relation she lovingly held till 
her death. III the fuJI of 1853 ahe WitS unitt!d In 
marriltge to John N. Barbel'. Five children blest 
this union, four of wIlonl'arc stlllllving. ShewnH 
a Illodel wire uu!l mother as well as a constant, 
consistent Christbtn. On Snbbath, .Tune 8th, she 
was in her usual place tn tlic house of God, and 
at 10 o'clock the following night she wus with ber 
IJol'd and Saviour. Taken at 6 1', M., with a 
shocl{ of apoplexy, she llved only a few hours. 
She leaves a busband, fourchildl'cn and n. large 
circle of friends to mourn tlleir loss. A large 
void Is made In our hearts and in tlle comlnunity 
by her departux"e; but her memory iii IJrecloUl~. 

A. MeL • 

SMALI .. EY.-At bis . late llOme Ileal' New Market, 
N. J., May 31. 1895, .Tohn 8111tLlley, In the 89th 
year of his age. 

Mr, Smalley, the BO.!l of Sa]~uel Itnd Mary 
Smalloy, was born in Hnd, MO'rris Co.~ N. J.,Feb. 
20, 1807: He was married .oct. 10, 1829, to Pboebe 
Wooden.. '1'0 them were bprn nille children, four' 
of wh~)m survive; t,he wife and~other was called 
home about twelve yeurs ago. Bro. Smalley wns 
baptized and Joined the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church of New Market in 1855, and lias renltilned 
a member evel' since, . He' has felt the IlltlrmUy of 
age for several years arid 01 late ofteri expressed 

. the wIsh to be taken horne, . The funeral took 
place at the house,Monddy.6 Ju~e 3d. tit 2 P. M .• 
'. ,.. '. . \ 

conduc'tt1d by the 'pastor; who spoke fro'tri' Acta 
26 :8; .. Why should It be'ibollglit a thing Incredl

. ble with you, that God 'sI10\1ld rat~e the' d~i:id 1" 
. The Interment was atcthePIalntlnldSe\'enth-da.y 
. JJaI1tlst ~ehletet\r ~stqe the. reitlahis' orliI~ ~Ite: . 
,~'.C .' ' .. ' ..... , ' ..... ',' .. ' ',.":.,,.' "'.' "'. ' .. "F;":E;'P;'~' .. 

· B URDlcK.-}{r8.CarollneB~be Burdick, relict of' 
the .latt'l .Jeremlah. H. Burdick; woa born In 
Brookfield, Madison Co., N.Y., 1816, and dle411l -. 

".Elm Valley, N. y~. May 80, ]896...-· '. 

Her mnesll' was long· and painful. Though 
r(~ady and anxious to go, she'll-as willing .to walt 

· the dear good F'ather's own time. Nearly her 
· hu"t words were, "I am gettlng'ready." .. Grand_ 
mother" was kludly cared tor hy children and 
grandchildren hi her home where she ha(~ lived 
rorty' year~. In 1838 she came to this «;ountry 
ltnd was marl'led to.f: H. Burdick. She' was' a 
wo~thY memIler. ~f tlie Hurt.s~Ule· Seventh-daY 
Bnptist Church seventy-five years. Four SODS, 
two do.ughtei's, It number ot grandeldldl'~n and a' 
large. c\r('le of relutlves mOUl'n tlu.>fr Io.SS. Six' 
grandsons served as pall. beurerH. T,he oldl'l' 
granddaughtA.~rl! llrepared b(\autlful floral wreathes 
for her coffin and the little ones strewed' flowers 
in her graVl~ .. Services conducted by Eld. H. P. 
Burdick. 'l'llxt, IHalnh 2Ci: 8 .. I~urial in Alfred 
cemetery. 

UOOEit8.-In AntlO\'f'l'o N. Y .• ,TUlle 1, 1895, of gas
tric fe\-el', A .• J. HogerH, aged 68 yt'ars, lacking 
22 days. . 

MI'. !togers wns It ,"ory qult·t"home-loviug man. 
, He hus left 11 wife. one sou, five daughters, one 
<laughter-in-law, lIine grnndcblldren LUHI a large 
nUJilher of otlH~r relatives. His runernl wus lurgel~-
nthmtled Itt his la,te I'esldenee. J. K. 

DATES ........ At Albion, WIs., May 8, . 18!15, Ilged 5 
yenrs and 9 days, Malcom Datmf, youngest SOli 
of ,Tames M. and .fosephlne Dates. Mrs. DuteH 
1))'(I!'llded her child by about t.hree ~'earH. . 

ll:. A. W .. 
-. 

Hn .. I,,-\YekOlne Hill was horn In the town of' 
Alfl'cd, Allegany Co;, N. Y., Mareh 3,. 1821. 

A t. ~he nge or Hixtecn he united· with the Seeond 
AUretl Church from whlen It Iii not known 'he eyer 
took u. lette~'. He WUH tUtlOng the ii1'st settleI'H 
.In Albion, 'Vis., where he I'enmined till death. Ht' 
Hcrved III the wn,r of the rf'eeut Hebellion. Mr. 
Hill wus nlwltYH u very quiet mun, a good neigh
bor. huving tlw love and respeet of many who 

'knewhhn. E. A. W. _ .. _---_._--
Young Mothel'K 

should eurly ll'urn the neeessity of kel'ping on 
huud a HU]Jply of Gall Borden Eltgle Brand COil

dem!('d Milk lfor lIurHing bnhletl as' well o,s for 
genel·ltl coolilng. It hus stood the t~Ht for 30 
ye/Ll'tI, l1-n(1 Its vuJUI' Is l'ecognlzcd. 

Catarrh Cannot Ue CUl'ml 

wIth LOCAL APPLACA'rIONS, lUI the)' cannot 
rench the sent of the disease. Cutarrh Is a blood 
or constitutional dlseaHe, and In ol'<1t'r to cure it 

. yon lllUHt take lnternnl remedies. Hull'H Cutarrh 
Cure is takl'll illtm'nully, and lletH directly OIl tlw 
blood 3.11d mUCOUH Imrfucl'H. HnH's Catu.rl'h 
Cure Is not It Iluack medleille. It WitS presl'ribed 
by one of tho hest. phYHlchtns In thiK country for 
yelwH, lLull is a rpgulur prescription. It Is COI11-
pOHed of the best ·tonlcs known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct
ly ou the mucous FlIlrfnceH. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredientli is whItt produces such 
wonclel'ful results In curing Catarrh. Send fO.r 
tpstimonials, fr~e. 

F .• J. CHENEY &; CO., Props., To]('~'o, O. 
""Sold by Drngbrfsts, lJrlce 7fic. 

S11ILLMAN· RAILWAY 
. SYSTEM. 

Saves O.ne~half 
In irou und steel; ahove one-quurter in woofl 
over t,he common '1' rl1il syst.em, and has the ad
vnlltnge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
Increased 

. Durability arId Safety. 
By this new (}twice the rail Is held in a siJnple 

mn,nner_. and with the greatest firmneas in tll'e 
most co~plete alUgnment, and is prllctically 
jolut-less. which means smooth riding, u sllying 
of motorl'!, ann rolling stock, l1ud easier trnctioll~. 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

- .. 
H. L. S'l'ILLMAN, AGl~NT. 

Kenyon, R. 1. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents Rr«;< author,-zed, to receive 
/til amounts thltt are deslg'ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts f.lr the SRIDe. 

Westerly, R. J.-.T. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Hev. G . .T. Cranllull. 
Rockville, It. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Shermnll. 
Noank, Conn.-A . .T. Potter. 
Waterlord, Conn.-A .• J. Potter. 

., New York City, N. Y.-Rev. 'J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. n. Gremie. 

'Adams Centre, N·. Y.-nev. A. n. Prentl('e. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. 1<~. Stillman. 
Green\vay, N.Y.-.T. F. Stetson.. . 
'West Bdmestoll, N. Y.-Uev: Marth! Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. BrowlI. . 
DeRuyter, N. y . ....:.-.B. G; Stillman. . 
Llllckiaen Celltre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. y.,....n. h Barber. 
Stll,te Bl'idge, N. Y~~.John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford.' . 
Alfl'eel, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . ' , 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Hev. H. P .. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y .. -S. G. Crandall. 
Seto; N.·Y.~ ------
LUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stlllmnn. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• T.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marilloro, N . .T.-Hev .• T. C. Bowell. 
New Market, N . .T.-C. 'r. Rogertl. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N .• T.-.J. D~ Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagltrltle. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton', W. Va.-}o'rankIln F. Handolph. 
:";hingle HQuse, Pa.-llev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa .. -Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
.JackRon Centre, Ohio.-,T. H. Babcock. 
Wet~t Hallock, IIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-l, .. C. Hl1udolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. RlLudolph. 
Milton, \"Is.-Plwl 1\1. Green. 
Miltoll JUllctloll, Wls.-L. '1'. Hogel's. 
I~dgerton, Wls.-DI·. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WrH.-E. It. Maxson. 
AlMon, Wis.-'1'. B. CollinR. 
Berlin, Wis.-.T oh.n Gilbert. 
Cm·twright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, WiH.-.TameH. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles I,. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Mlnll.-John M. Hlchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. \Y. Babcock. 
Gurwin, Iow8..-'l'hof!. S. Hurley. 
Orand .Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Roc,\·(~ll. 
Billings, Mo.-H.ev. L. F~ Ska.ggs. 
Buulder, Uolo.-Itc\'. ::;. R. Wheeler. 
HI1JlllUonu, l.a.-Rev. G. \Y. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. , 
North L01Jp, Neh.-Hev, Oscar Bu,hcock. 
Ilumholllt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. BUl·ulck. 
("ayetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
AttalllL, Ala.-Rc\'. H. S. WllltlOll. 

- - - -- -- - ~ -~-- .. ---- - - _ .. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SE\,I'~N'1'H-DAY BAP'l'IWI' MIHHION

Any SOCIETY. 

WAf. L. CI.A.RKE. PRESIDENT, AHHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DAI.AND, Rel'nrtllllgSe(,l'~t,l\,I'y, Wl'Hterly, 

lL I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, COl'l'csIHmdlng Seel·ctar.y, 

W eHterly, R. J.. 
A I.BJo;R'r L. CHESTER, '1'l'easurer, \Vesterly, U. I. 

'I'he regular meeting-I-! of the Board of U1l1ungel'H 
oceur the thlru Wp(]neHday in .Jnuuary, A Ilril , 
.Tuly, and Oetober. 

A'. A.· H'I'TLI,MAN, 

'J'he Leadlllg 

CAlntIAGE BUILDEIl AND mt;ALER. 

'Hope Valley, R. 'I. 

O . I<:. OIlEENE, I'll. G., 

Munufaduring CIn;MIAT ANII PHARMACIST, 

WI'1'II G. K GHEJ<jNE, 
HI';GIRTERED PI/A RMACIHT, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

F
OHI~:';'r GLEN WOHH'l'ED MILLS, 

MANuFAc'ruREus'OF 

}<'hw \Vol'sted Sultlngs and Panting ClothR for 
llJunufaeturillganu johhingtratle. Hemnanbl al-
waYH In Stock: • 
\V.·R. \VEr,r.s,Ag·t. A. E.SUAw,Huperlntenc1ent. 

. - . - . 
-~. -_._. - ---+~- -

Alfred, N. Y. 

. ALFRED UNIVERSI'f'Y, . 

Equal prlvllegeR for GentIomen nlHl Lu,llIeA. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 9, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., Prcshlent. 

Eo M. '1'oMI,INSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSl'ry BANK, 

Incorporated Sellt. I, 1894. Capital $25,UOO. 

W. H. CRANDAI.L, PI·eHluent. 
. J.. A. PLATTS, Vice PrcHldent. 

E. E. HAMII,TON, Cashier. 

ThlH Institution offerll to the publlc alJHolute 
!'Jecurity, IF! prepared to do a general bl1nklng busi- . 
ness, and Invites accounts from all desiring slwh 
[tccommouations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and 'l'raders NatIonal Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
• CIETY. 

. L. ~£'LATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.i.. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secre

tary, Milton, Wis. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . -'. . . 
A. U. KENYON, Treasurer,Alfred, N. Y. 

'1legularqnarterly meetings in February. May, 
Angnltt. and November, at. the cull 01 the pres-
ident.· . 

. ) ,I .. ' 

THE S,ABBATH 

IW W. COON. D. D. S.. I 

• . DENTIST..1 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; I.lto 4. P. M. 
---------- I--

THE AI .. FRED SUN, -
Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y .. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. '. -... 

Address SUN PUDI.ISHING ASSOOIATION. 
.. -.-.------------

-Utica, N. Y. 
---.:. ---~.- ~-.-.-----------.-------.-----.--.--

"DR~ s. C. MAXSON,' .', .- .. 
, Assisted' by Dr. D. EYllon, Eye and Ear ouly ... 

. Office 225 Genesee Street. . 

Leonardsville,' N. Y •. 

THE OTSI~GO FURNACE CO. 
. Warm All' Furnaces. .' 

. ' Sanitary Heating a speciltlty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRAN))ALL, Sec. & T~eas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

plainfield, N. J; 

A

MERICAN SABBATIi '1'RACT SOCIE'l'Y. 

_ . EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I .T. F. HUBBARD, ~'reas. 
A. L. 'l'I'.rSWORTII, Sec., REV. 1<\ E. PETERSON" 

Plainfield, N . .T. . Cor. Sec~, Dunellen, N . .T. 
Regular meeting 01 the Board, a~ Plainfield, N. 

.J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SI~VENTH-DAY BAP~'IST M:EMOIUAL 

- BOARD. 

CRAS. Po'rTlm, President, Plainfield, N .• r. 
E. It: POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
.T. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N . .T. 

Gifts lor all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THB ~EYENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENKUAL 

CONFEHENOE. 

Next Hl'ssloll at Plainfield, N .• J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UT'l'ER,' 'Westerly, It. I., PreHident. 
REV. W. U. DAI,AN)), Wetlterly, H. I., COl'. Sec'y. 
REV. \V. C. WHITI<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., TrcaRUI·er. 
PnoJo'. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y .. , ltec. Sec'y. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme COUI·.t COIllTlliHSionel', ete. 
._ .. _. -

---> -" .------ ---------- -----_ .. 

Chicago, III. 

ORDWAY & CO., 

l\oh;RClIANT 'l'AILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

O.B. CO'l''l'UELL & SONH, 

Cn,IN))Fm PLUNTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

'Milton, Wis. 

MIl/l'ON COLLEGE, 

spi'iItg Term openH .M1Ll·C·h 27, 189ti. 

lh;v. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

W
OMAN'~ EXECU'1'IVE BOAUD 01<' 'I'IlE 

GENImAL CONFERENCK 

Presidelit, MRR .• J. B. MORTON,Mllton, WiH . 
Hon. l'l'el'l., MRS. HAUIUET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
()or. Sec., 

WiR. 
'l'reaslll'er, 
Rec. Sec., 
flecl'etul'y, 

MRS. AI.mmT WHlTI<'OIW, Milton, 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, WIH. 
.MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, WIR. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plninfield, N .• L . I 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
W. I.. B URDIGK,Lost Creek W. V a. 

Central Association, MRS. '1'. T. 
BUR))lCK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 

WeHtern Association. MRS. M. G. 
STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 

Houth-WeHt~rn Association, MIRS 
ESTI~LLA 'VII,HON, Eagle Litke, 
'l'exas. . 

Y OUNG I~gOI~Lg'H BOARD OF 'J'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCK 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, WIH. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretttry. Milton, WiH. 
HENUY W. GREJo~NMAN, 'J'reasurer, Milton, 

Wis. . 
ASSOCIATIONAL ~lwRETARn;s.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
It. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
J<~OLA HAMII,TON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SUAW, MlltOll, Wis., j .. EONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, ' 

. . FUUNITURI<; AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Mllton.Junction. 

OATALOGUE O.l<' PUDLICA'l'IONS 

OJo'THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'1'H ~'RACT SOCIE~'Y, 
/' . 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD', N .• J. 

'l'UE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part Fir'st, Argument ;Pltrt 
Second. History, I6mo., 268 Pl'. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

'1'llls volume is an earnest and able presentation 
of the Sabbath queEltlon, argumentatively and 
historically. The ~dlt1on of this work 1M nearly 
exhausted; but l'1i has been revIsed and enlarged 
by the author, and is published In thrt'e volumes, 
as follows: 

VOL. I.-BIBLICAL TEACHINGS CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition. 
Uevlsed, Bound In ftnemusUn. 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. ' 

VOL. II.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF THE SABBATH 
, AND TI(E SUNDAY IN THE CHBI8TU.N CHURCH •. 

Price; in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
. discount to clergymen. 583 pages •. 

VOL. IIl:-A CRITICAl, HISrriORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FRouA. D. 821'1'01888. 12 mo., cloth, 
Price, $1 25.' Published by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. • 

SAJIBATH COMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the paSsages In the Bible that relate or are 
supposed to relate, In any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Batley. This Com
mental'y fills a place' which has hitherto been 
left vacant;r in the literature of the Sabbatb 
question. txT inches; 216 pp.; fine muslin bind
Ing. Price 60 cents. '. . ' .. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF· GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. 'rhos. B. Brown. Second 

, Edition, Fine Cloth; 12fipp. 3~ cents. Paper,64, 
10 cents.. ' 

This book Is a careflll review of the arguments 
in favor 01 Sunday, and, especially of the work of 
.Tames Gilfillan, of 'Scotland, which h~s been 
widely clr~ulated among the clergymen of America., 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HIRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Pub1ishinginterests, and of Sabbath 
Reform .. 64 pp. Bound In paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GO)), NO-LAW AND Till<: 
SABBATH. By Hev. K H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 cents' 

'1'E8TS OF TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 
introductll)n by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 centRo 

'f'I1E PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH IN~'ERESTS. 
iFounded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

MI'. Ch. Th. Lucky. ' 
TERMS. 

Domestic ImbHcrlptlons (pel' aIlIlUm) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single coplas (DoJnestle) .......................... 3 " 

" (!i'orelgp.) ........................... 5 " 
HI<~v. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

A))DRESS. 
All IHltllness communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishertl. 
All communicatIons for the EdItor should be 

addressed to Hev. WiIIhtrn C. Daland, Westel'ly, 
ILl. 

11 ELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A q ual·terly, containing carefully prepared helps 
OIl the International Lessons. Conducted by '1'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OlL 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sa,b

hath-school Board Il.t 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single (!OI)IHH per year .................................... $ 60 
'l't~n COllies 01' upwards, per copy........ ............ 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
COIllIllunlcatlonll relating to businetls should be 

addresHed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Commnnications relating to literary matter 

should he addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'rHE SABBA'l'H OU'1'POS'1'. 

A family and religiOUS paper, devoted to Bible 
St,udield, MiHSioll Work, and to Sabbath Rerorm. 

. PUBUSBED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day BaptlHt Pub

lication Society. 
TERMS. 

Single Copies pel' yeltr .......................... :~ .... :-. .. $ 50 
'1'en copies to one addl'esld .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Ark. 

])I<~ nOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGI~ RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGK 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per' year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in thitl 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

I LYMYER 
CHURCH 
_%.8%..&. 

r te to Cincinnati 8ell Found.., Co., Clnlclnlnatlf. 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder. 

A CHILD OF GOD. 
rhere was a ripple of excite

men t all through the orphan 
asylum, . for a great lady had 
come in her carriage to take lit
tle Jane home with her. 

Jane herself was bewildered 
with the thought. The ,kind 
matron led her down the wide 
stair-way, and as she passed the 
hall door she saw the shining 
carriage, the fine horses, the 
liveried servants, and it seemed 
like a dream. 

" I hope she is glad to go," 
said the great lady in her gentle 
tone. . "Do you want ·to go 
home with me and be my child, 
my dear?'" 

. HI don't, know,'" said Jane, 
timidly. " 

." But r am going to 'give you 
'beautiful clothes, .. and . a' gold. 

ring, &n:d a 'box of candy, and 
books, and dolls, and blocks, 
and a swing. Now, do you want 
to. go?" . 

"I do'n't, know," said the 
child, still frightened .. 

" You shall have, a little roonl 
of your. ' own,' with a beautiful 
bep. and table, and chair; you 
shall have a bird in a cage, and 
a little dog with a silver collar. 
Don't you want to go with me, 
J Blne ? " " 

There was a . mOlnent;s silence, 
and then the little one said anx-' 
iously: . ,,; But what am, I to do 
for all this? " 

" The lady burst into tears. 
" Only to love me and be my 
child," she said, as she folded the 
little girl in her arms. . . 

God finds us orphaned and 
desolate and defiled with sin, 
and poor and naked and blind. 
He adopts us into his family, 
and gives us all that we need in 
this life, with care and, protec
tion, and his own name, and 
forgiveness, and the cornpanion
ship of the lIoly ,Spirit, andan 
inheritance in glory; and all that 
he aks in return is that we 
should love him and be his chil
dren.-Cllildren's Record. 

---.- .---~ .. _-- -

CALI FORNIA COLONY. 
CHEAP FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

A . Rare Chance for Seventh
day Baptists. 

Out of the unissued stock of the COLONY 
HEIGHTS LAND AND WATER CO. there are 
yet unsold 1,180 shares. ~'his ~ntil .Tuly 1st if not 
sold before can be had for ~'HRFE-FIF'1'H ITS 
PAR VALUE. 

'l'his stock will be worth its face value in the 
purchase of land at schedule price, which ranges 
from $20 to $55. Address, 

COLONY HEIGHTS LAND AND WA'l'ER CO. 
LAKE VIEW, Californin, or 

.T. T. DAVIS, Garwin, Iowa ........ , 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW.TERSEY. 

TERM~ OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Pl1pers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages art> 

paiel, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties 'advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertiHements Inserted at legall·at.es. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge • 

No advertiRements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS . 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH HECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N . .T. 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Sold ootright. DO rent, DO ro..zalfi7. Adapted 

to Oitr. Village or OoUDt1'1. .Needed in evel'F 
.......Ii:~lIhome.llhop. store aDd ofllce. GreateetoonV8D-
~;;:;;;:o"UlieDoe aDd best seller on earth. ", 

APDU ..... eftto_.tollO· ... r .... 'Y~ 
ODe in a reeideD08 mean. a sale to all tJie 

t)~~lneiKhbon. Fine inatrumente;,ao tolB. worD 
"-~"II8D"'here. BD,. distance. OompTete, readJ' for 

UII8 when .hip~~ Can be J!ut up bJ' AnJ' one. 
neTer ont of order,. no "pairinR. Jute BdUfe 
U~e,. Warranted. A mODQ maker. W t. 
W. P. HlrrllOn" CO., CI.rk 10,Columbul. 0. 

HOW TO EARN •• 00 I .00th.!GENTS:1fJ'NTED 
Hundred. of agenta are now earning .1UO. eWrIt",oratla can-

iiiirfOJt;~;ii:Dlg-iri~~d·ur .. ii 
. ny REV, FRANCIS • CL.A.Bi;,P'read .. ,qrlAe-l 

SOciety fif'C/.,"tiaflErtdeavor ••• v beau\lfUl 1I.,nonnp. 
ar-M.dtll~. AgeDt. avel'llP.O to 60 orden.A weilL 
OnuoJdllUU 10 hi. own to'thl.hlp, another; Ii· lAdY. as ID 
one Endeavor Society I another, 1 •••• II dU .. lI.'" • 
.fght. Men and women IIP-nta wantld' ~b.re. ,Now" 
tile time. ........... ee.o ........... , • ..". • .f.ar Freill'j 
OIveCredU.Premlum CobIn. FitI ODUlt' BdaTinDl; .... 

. Excluftve ~rrit~.Wrrte at ODQ.I lor Ciftjaw. to ,. ' 
.' Ae D.'WOB'IHIN&TO!l;.·.,. ••• ~.,..... 

... . (' 

.' oj 
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